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T h e N R A a n d Y o u
J H IS  COLUMN tod ay will “ do its b i t” or, in the  phrase

ology of the  economic w ar  of 1933, “ do its p a r t” in
____ ______  the  NRA cam paign by dis-

^  cussing the  p resident’s d irec t  
appeal to the  people. Short
ly Tam pans will be hearing 
2 minute speeches about the 
national recovery act. We 
tru s t  we will be pardoned  for 
using a little more time in 
this in troductory  “ address .”

t6 pi c s  ^ CITY
d y O . Z . \ £

H ER S  SMASH RECORD
THEORY OF NRA

At the request of woman read
ers we will review the origin and 
plan of action which brought out 
the NRA—national recovery acr, 
better known at first as the NIRA. 
or national industrial recovery act 
Omission of the word industrial is 
significant as far as this section is 
concerned because it indicates that 
we who are not primarily indus
trialists have a part in the cam
paign for recovery The NRA in
volves women as workers, guaran
teeing them a better wage and 
shorter hours than ever before, and 
it involves them as the major group 
of purchasers. During this month, 
business firms are cither conform
ing to the "blanket code" of wages 
and hours and new employment or 
are making plans to do so as soon 
as possible Within a few weeks, af
ter all have had time to comply. Mr 
Roosevelt will launch the consumer 
campaign, which is to spend money 
wisely <but spend !i and to patron 
tze NRA firms. The "blanket code" 
is a voluntary agreement with the 
president to add new employes, 
without reducing salaries of tlx- old. 
and is to be in effect until an in
dustry drafts a specific code adapt
ed to its needs and approved bv 
General Hugh Johnson, recovery 
administrator, and the president * * »
BACK OF IT ALE

The richest market. the soundest 
basis for prosperity should be found 
In a living wage for 125,000.000 
Americans, whose wants always 
surpass thefr means. But with 12.- 
000.000 or more men out of work, 
with their wives and children and 
dependents in want, we have both 
a welfare and an economic prob
lem. Idle men not only affect busi
ness because of the necessity for cost 
ly relief projects, but they remove 
effective demand for goods from 
the markets. By effective demand 
we mean desire with ability to pay 
Desire were never greater, nor 
ability less, than at this time. Each 
new jobless man—and the list of 
jobless has been growing—lowers 
the consuming ability of the coun
try and imposes a burden upon 
society. Mr. Roosevelt in his cam
paign said nobody , was going to 
starve That is a promise of far- 
reaching significance.* * *
DOLE IS UNDESIRABLE

The principle of the dole, or gift, 
to jobless men and women i un- 
American and unecenomic. It in
volves no return for relief funds 
handed out It cannot rebuild lost 
markets It is better than starva
tion and. it must be admitted, 
cheaper than repeated public works 
programs. Mr. Roosevelt and the 
business thinkers of the nation wish 
to rebuild the shaken markets to 
give men work, not doles Men in 
employment buy products of the 
farms and factories and sta rt an 
exchange of money and goods upon 
which we detrend for our profits 
and our employment Without prof
its. business cannot pay taxes and 
without taxes we cannot have a 
government—even a government to 
help the jobless It is a vicious 
cycle of misery, but nationwide co
operation can turn it into a cycle 
of opportunity, of unselfishness, of 
re-employment, of busy factories I 
and fat payrolls.«■ * *
TIIF. EMERGENCY

Depressions result not merely from 
a money shortage, although chok
ing of credit and confidence is pre
valent. Depressions result from 
maladjustments, a lack of balance 
between production and distribu- 
lon, employment and buying ability 

We don't know which came firs;, 
the hen or the egg. but we do know 
that a man must have money be
fore he can buy factory and farm 
products. The emergency to which

FULL TERRIS 
FOR SCHOOLS 
ARE ASSURED

Gray County Funds Are Suf
ficient For Schools To 
Last Nine Months.

/"•RAY county rural schools tinder 
the departm ent of County Supt. 

John B Hos'-er will open September 
4 and almost without exemption con
tinue for a full 9-month term. N< 
school will be of i'ss than 8 months 

Tc care for ine'eased enrolment- 
anc' higher standards at the Webb 
and Bell chords, cne teacher will 
be added at each. A new. fulls 
eot-ipped room will be added at 
Webb The ecntract will he ’et some 
time next week. Webb will h >ve 3 
teacher and there will be 2 a t tht 
B fM school.

Gray county schools are fortunate 
in being financially stable at this 
time. Teaching positions in the 
cointy ' are greatly prized. The $16 
sta 'e  appoitionment. plus rural 
school aid. will make possible the 
term- cf normal length The build
ings nr° being cleaned and prepared 
for the opening of school 

There will be no attendance at in
stitutes. Under the new state law 
institutes have been abandoned 
SupU Hessey helped dissolve the 
Panhandle-Plains institute. A *500 
surp’us in the institute treasury was 
transferred to a Panhandle-Plains 
Educational conference, which was 
foimed on a tentative basis. Some
time after January the conference 
will be held, with visiting educa
tors on the program, and a perm a
nent conference will be formed.

School officials are authorized to 
held meetings cf their teachers on 
Saturdays, but no pay will be a l
lowed and the sessions will not be 
frequent The need for the oldtimc 
institute is believed removed by 
modern educational methods.

Ernest Thompson Says
CLAIMS TEXAS

Code To Protect Consumer

PROFITEERING ON OIL 
PRODUCTS UNLIKELY, 

OFFICIAL SAYS
AMARILLO. Aug. 7 riP—Confer - 

'  * , nres in Washington the last two 
verk? have c'-nred the wav for a 

-ode of the oil industry tha t will 
help ihe industry and protect the 

■on timers from profiteering on re
ared  products." Ernest O. Thomp- 
or. member cf the Texas railroad 
, mmifsion. said today 
•The conference clearly brought 

ut what must be done to insure 
"V'ilit\ " Thompson said, "and I 
aheve complete recovery will re
al
Thompson expressed the beliel 

hat the Texas delegation won its 
point in capering “the curtailment, 

f Texa‘ production to let imports 
from Venizue’.a take the place of 
>ur own oil," and that "Texas should 
have some voice in the setting and 
fixing cf the state's own allowable 
; reduction "

"Mcst of the curtailment talk was 
ir rted at Texas." he said, "but we 

kept asking, why not cut down on 
the imports?'

• We sought successfully to have 
the suggested quota of production 
recommended to the state regulatory 
todies. In states where no such 
brdy exists.it could be handled by a 
committee of producers working with 
ihe government.

"Wo alsc won our point that ii 
(he federal government regulates 
production, the producers and land 
and royalty owners should not be 
left at the 
who could fix a price so low as to 
force the little fellow out of busi
ness."

‘Little Earful’ 
Prefers Babies 
‘Lots of ’Em’

AMARIILO Aug. 7 (/P)—Han- 
li h Williams Dempsey, t h e  
former 'cheerful little earful", 
ha; a new ambition in life—to be 
"the mother of Jack Dempsey’s 
children "

"l want it to he known tha t we 
are going to have babies." she 
aid

"Hew many?" a reporter asked.
"Lou of 'em." was the reply.
"I never had any career." she 

continued. "All I want Is to be 
t  mother to Jack's children, cock 
his beefsteak and eggs, and be 
known a* Mrs Dempsey. If that 
nv. ans long train  rides and or? 
night stands such as we are m ak
ing here, that's what I want to 
d" "

TWO PERSONS 
ARE SERIOUSLY 

HURT IN CR ASH
W reck Sunday H urts 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Fitzsimmons

Johnson Visits Strike Area

IS EXPECTED
POLICE FORCE STORES 

TO REOPEN— CLUB 
MERCHANTS

HAVANA. Aug. 7. ,P—Dublin 
political loaders deelarrd (hi'> 
afternoon as they left a confer
ence with I’nited StV %s ambassa
dor Sumner \V< lies at the embassy 
that all parties had a^rr d on the | 

5 rr i;natioit of President Machado. 
^-Immediately after the meeting the 

c< minittee of five of the lib«*r»l 
party—of wh:rh the president is 
a ircmbt r—visited senor Ju o riau  
at the paalce.

Two Structures 
In Lamesa Burn

LAMESA. Aug. 7 i/I’> Fire of un
determined origin, which icr a time 
threatened the entire business dis» 
trict, destroyed two bt irk buildings 
on the south ride of the square here 
early today for an estimated loss of 
$4 • (.00

The 'ire, which was reported to 
have followed an explosion, origi
nated in a vacant building and then 
spread to the second n u rtu re  oc
cupied by Horne Hanson company 
Beth buildings we:e owned by T. F 
Vaughn, automobile dealer.

Clifford Jones’ 
Headquarters To 

Be Fort Worth

AYR AND MRS BERT FITZSIM-
* 1  MONS were seriously injured 
about 1 p. m. Sunday when their 
ear collided with one driven by Jim 
Bodkin about 7 miles southwest of 
Pampa

Both were brought to Pampa in a | 
Malone ambulance and taken to 
Pampa hospital, where Mrs. Fitz
simmons was unconscious for sev
eral hours. She was suffering from 
internal injuries but did not have 
any broken bones. Mr. Fitzsim
mons has a shoulder fracture and 

, . . many cuts and bruises. Both were j
mercy of big purchasers , t)lrown about 30 feet from their

H '1
ANA. Aliy 7 -One person
■ killed a;t1 f wo wer ? wound-

■w - >(i:t > when po ;ir: at S an t;ago
Cha i a large (ir mor>siraMcr held
in Co. ip.eetion wit h a stri kr which i'.a.i
cara v:wl ccMnnicrcc 1:1 almost all
Cuba

U .ana also w t he scene of vio-
’snee a police, swii : their sucks.
1C! ; many sin all ston:\s to reopen
Th< riutbed rui merous storekeepers
e re  !.red their pisto Is at the door?

X / / .

-- w

■

Landslide' Will 
Delay Santa Fe 

Train 7 Hours
The east bound Santa Fe passeng

er train scheduled to arrive in Pam 
pa at 3 23 o'clock this afternoon 
was reported seven hours late this 
morning. The train was delayed 
beyond Sai.s. N. M . by a slide which 
piied dirt and bricks across the 
track last night.

Sais is in western New Mexico. 
Clearing the track was started im
mediately after the slide was re
ported. It was expected th a t con
siderable damage resulted to rails 
and ties and grade

Wes'bound service would be re
routed this morning but the afte r
noon train was to go straight thru

i new Oldsmobile sedan as it turned 
j over three times.

W. D. Martin, farmer who was 
| riding with Mr. Bodkin, was treated 
\ at the hospital for cuts and minor 
bruises. Bodkin is his son-in-law.

' Bodkin was driving south and 
Fitzsimmons west, and eacli appar

e n t ly  thought the other would pas.- 
the intersection of the cross-road- 
in time to clear the vehicles. Bod
kin decided, however, tha t this 
could not be done and attempted to 

i stop, but his car skidded into the 
intersection and collided with the 
ether vehicle. Bodkin's car was 
whipped around and overturned in 

, a bar-ditch, while the Fitzsimmons 
machine struck a bank of earth 
and rolled over three times. From 
the latter machine emerged tv  
small girls, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fitzsimmons, almost tuihu. 
M artin and Bodkin wi ri 
through the top of their car

Mr. Fitzsimmons. u.Mrici to 
pusher for the Phillips Petroleum 
company, who lives at the Pampa 
plant, was en route to Borger with 
his family.

Elmer Hardin, "Smii.v" Prock. J. 
B Barrett. B. G. Clark, and other 
farmers' living nearby gave their 
assistance

find .windows of several shop-.
The belief was freely expressed

| that the resignation of the govern - 
| ment headed by President Machado 
would result from the strike and 
the attendant disorders

Eating places closed because a 
walkout of transportation workers, 

i including I’nited Railway employes 
prevented them from getting food.

, Thousands cf food handlers were 
idle, and housewives were frantic as 

• they saw their supplies diminishing 
Street fights and mob demonstra

tions resulted in the death of one 
ersen and injuries to many.
The federated physicians organi

zation decided to strike tomorrow.
| nd the ft jtlonal Pharmaceutical 
; association instructed all but a lew 
\ dug stores to close.

Everywhere the paralyzing strike 
vas called "a passive revolution" or —' i race between United States Am- Strikers Want 

I bassador E .miner Welles attem pts 
| o medial - the troubled political 
i ituation and open revolt In usuallv 
reliable circles it was said President 

I Machado would resign, but this was 
| da nied at the palace.
I Di. Cctavto Zu,bizarreta. secretary 
i i the in 'enor announced the gov- 
I "nm nit wiu' ri use military force if 

he" failed to put down lawless- 
ss. The pro idcmt prepared to cal! 
special coi'gr.vsional session seek- 

' , authority to suspend const;tu- 
' -anal guaratnees and invoke mar- 
,.1’ law.

h

REPORTS SIT
BEAT DISTANCE RECORD 

BY APPROXIMATELY  
560 MILES

R A YAK, Syiia, Aug. 7 t/Pl — 
Maurice Rossi and Paul Codos, 
Fienih airman, ccmpleted a non- 
tip  flight from New York w hen 

they landed here today at 4 p. m. 
G. M. T. il l  a. m. E. S. T ).

L’l Vi M i DOWN 1 ruin Washington. I>. I . in an army plane. General 
* Hugh tv Johnson. National Recovery Administrator, is shown as 
he arrived in Harrisburg. Ta.. to address industrial and labor leaders 
there in an effort to end the coal mine di-pute. Left to right: 
General Johnson. Governor Pinehot of Pennsylvania. Johnson's sec
retary and Edward MrGrauy, assistant Recovery Administrator.

C.RLY. F tance. Aug. 7 i/Pt — 
Mauriee Rovsi and Paul ('ados, 
fiench airmen who took off from 
Niw; York Saturday m orning, said 
today in a wireless m essage re - 
ceivtd here at 3:ljJ p. m. (1#:11 
a m. Eastern standard tim e! th a t  
tiiex planned to fly un til n ig h t- 
fell and thought they would land  
at Ra vtik. Syria. 50 miles n o rth  
cl Damascus.

p.ARIS Aug. 7 (/P‘—The Air Orient 
company received a message 

5 this afternoon saying that the 
i French airmen, Mauriee Rossi and 
Paul Codos, landed at Damascus. 
Syria. 4:00 p .  m . C. M. T.. (11:00 

I a. m.. E. S T.i. thus completing 
their non-stop flight from New 
York.

The message came from Beirut. 
1 important Syrian seaport.

The fliers still had gasoline but 
j decided none-the-less to come down, 
estimating that they had beaten "the 
world's distance record of 5.340 
miles by approximately 560 miles, 

| giving them a total of 5.900.

AND REFUSE TO RETURN TO WORK; 
REOPENING OF MINES POSTPONED

PARIS Aug. 7 (A*!—Maurice Rossi 
and Paul Codos. French airmen who 

j left New- York Saturday morning.
notified the air ministry that they 
were flying over Latakia. Svria. at 
4:30 p. m G M T . today (11:30 

| a m E S. T.i. and expected to
j land shortly at Ravak. fifty miles
; north of Damascus.

More
Time To Stud\

Agreements
|> r o \v n s v ; l l e .
* Snubbing a t

SPUR Aug. 7 0P 1—Clifford ,B 
Jones, regional director for the fed
eral recovery program for the states 
of Oklahoma. Louisiana, and Texas 
today said tha t his immediate plans 
would include the establishment of 
headquarters at Fort Worth and the 

I completion of the executive organi- 
j zation for his territory.

Junes returned to his home here

Young People Of 
r> Towns Attend 

Alanreed Meeting

New Drawing In 
Doubles Of Net 

Meet Necessary
Another drawing for opponents in 

the doubles, both divisions, in the 
' ty tennis tournament will-have to 
he made because the brackets can
not be made evenly without byes in 
the first round and the tournament 
(omrpittee felt that it would not be 
fair to name byes with the present 

A1 n ed F, 1 drawing.
Mr^Roosevelt' and t"he businer” "and Irc.m Uvalde and San Antonio where worth League of the Methodist ni° f. .“".‘T * .  ,W‘l! unH^W ursdav^nd pUvers will haveihe conferred with Vice President | church was host to a number of bt held tomonow night at 8 o clock pienty of tirnp to re match .

advisory committee. (Delegates from Whecier. LeEMri by !hf o t Z  Z Z l C ”  ‘° ," 0r,W
It is the outlined duties of the Heald. and McLean heard an in- American 1 winn n -- 01 nawonai

MiLFAN. Aug.

Legion Post To 
Elect Officers 

Tcmorow Night
Annual election of officers will

political leaders of the country are 1
giving their intensive thought is Garner and members of the Texas neighboring leagues Friday evening
that of restoring jobs. Profits, for 
the present, are not considered.

(Continued on Page 2>

1 i r i f  GUESSES
M/6 5VEAT
• .^ erm rn .:
ii SL 4*£S'.

KIM.

Whatis A
CH40TAPR9

WHK 0(0 THE SCARAB 
SlGNtFY IN AUClfMT EGYPT 9

ment concerning the nature of pub 
lie works to be undertaken.

(S<* ANSWERS, r*«* «)
, ________________________________ ,

f e d e r a  1 regional administrators |te rm ing  program bv Alanreed mem- 
Jcnes said, to assist the planning j her; cn "Friendship.” 
beard In Washington to formulate j After this games were played and 
plans for each region. He expected refreshments served. Heald. having 
to be called to Washington in the J most points was awarded the lor- 
near fu*ure for a conference, a n d  >ng cup until the next meeting which 
pending this meeting he said he will be held at LeFors September 1.
would have no definite announce-1  .. ,. . . .  .1 Those attending from McLean

were: Messrs. Jack Crowe. L A Tol- 
Mvei, and Lavelle Christian; Misses 
Frances Noel. Ruth Hess. Mary Em
ma Bado, and Margaret Hess.

McLean people who were in Sham
rock Friday afternoon were Mr and 
Mre. A. L. Morgan, sons Jason and 
Bernie. and daughter. Miss Nora 
Lee; Mrs. Lee Atwood and daughter. 
Olive Louise; Virginia Fay Sullivan, 
Mi . and Mrs. Jim Back and daugh- 
teis Mary Emma and Mabel.

Pa , Aug. 7 1’
•uee effected bv 

President Roosev-lt. thousands of 
miners in the vast real fields of 
southwestern Pennsylvania refused 
to go back to work today.

Here and there a mine reopened 
but for the most part the diggings 
wore shut down

The J. C. Frick Coke company, 
which operates dozens of mines in 
Fayette countv—heart of the area 
which has been strike-bound for two 
weeks—postponed reopening of in 
mines until tomorrow at the le 
anest of Governor Pinehot.

Tile exeeu'ive said lie feared 
trouble if resumption were attem pt
ed today

The strikers, who say they want 
na re Unit in which to study terms 
ri the agreement, had their picket 
army in the field but most picket 
lints dwindled after no resumption 
we- attempted.

Tlie last mine operating in Fay
ette county—the Davidson mine of 
the Purity Connellsville Coal and 
Coke company, employing 150 men 
—closed this morning

The miners say they will have 
several thousand on picket lines H 

Frick company tries to reoMA 
A hattalloA

Rogers Bringing 
Master Melodies 
Tuesday Evening

Moving swiftly through the P an 
handle after a stay of 2 years at the 
Gunter hotel m San Antonio. Mack 
Rogers and his famous orchestra 
are providing a type of dance music 
heralded as a treat by those who 
have heard him.

Rogers and his 12-member band 
will be in Pampa one night—tomor
row—to play for a dance at the 
PUi-Mer auditorium.

Featured in his company are Ann 
Niely torch • singer; A1 Shelledav

PARIS. Aug, 7. rip,—Fighting a 
: gasoline line leak which threatened 
j  to wreck their hopes for an aerial 
j distance record. Lieut. Maurice 
1 Rossi anti Paul Codos whizzed across 
Europe today toward the Orient in 

j an effort to set a mark which will 
stand for a long time.

Tiie French aviators pushed their • 
; heavy silver monoplane,, the Joseph 
ie Bnx. for its maximum speed, af- 
ter the leak developed over Ger- 

1 many, in a desperate attempt to 
! avoid an 11th hour defeat and 
I reach Aieppo, in northern Syria, by 
I wav of Budapest.

At Aleppo the present record of 
, 5.340 miles, set last February by 
squadron ’eader Oswald R Gayford 

! and f ght Lieutenant Gilbert E. 
j Nichole'ts of the British Royal Air 
I force, would be surpassed.

From tlje Austrian-German front-
and Clyde Austin, vocalists; and the !(.r th( aviators, who left Brooklyn
Rogers trio.

Out-of-town people are expected 
to join the procession to the Pla- 
Mor tomorrow *%fet-for thc Rogers 
,ppearaaoe. T h e ^ |k d  is at The 
Nat in Jtmariilo toniPHtanly.

on (kale today

American Legion, it was announced . . . . . .  or national guardsmen, sent into
todav P ai ln l^e sin8les divisions the area a week ago by Governor

was to get under way today and Pinehot. and state police are pre- 
All members were urged to attend r°ntinue through Wednesday The paring for any»eventualitv

the meeting econd round will be played the first ---------- —♦ ------------- ,
, three days of next week EQUALIZING TXXES

Lewis O. Cox is present command- Contestants should turn the scores' Gray county commissioners todlW 
ei of the post. He was elected last into The NEWS immediately after are in session as a board of equtvl- 
wintei to fill the unexpired term of each game so that records can be ization. Judge C E Cary also open- 
W. H Curry who resigned compiled and the results published ed the first week of a non-jury

each da> term of county court.

at in Jbma 
Tickets we 

at ^he 19-

re
larized

at 4 41 a m.. E, S. T.. Saturday, 
sent a wireless message here saying 
*hat unless the leak increased they 
believed they had sufrrient gaso
line to reach Aleppo, and perhaps 
Bagdad, Iraq.

I H EA R D -
That a local man has discovered 

a new tonic that is guaranteed to 
work. He had been ill for some 
time, but last w-eek his boss inform
ed him that he was going to place 
him on half salary. This morning 
he went to work, having gained five 
pounds last week.

From one of the boys at the Boy 
Scout camp at Cima del Mundo and 
he writes—“Getting along fine with 
plenty to eat and a bath every day 
ln cold water. It has rained a little 
every day but not enough to be dis
agreeable." Floater Klnzet was the

Woman Is Hunted In Murder
Police Seek To Question A 

Son of Former Attorney 
j General of U. S.

Bfcrfcett Grocery stoic on 
GVyler street was entered 

time last night and a quantity 
ir and sugar was removed 

City officers are investigating 
'ttlbhr was made by smashing the 

glass tn the back door and unlock
in g  the padlock which held two iron 
bars in place The thieves were 
unable to lift tlv  bar from where 
they broke the first glass and had 
to smash glass 1:1 another place to 
work the bar

The store has been vacant for 
sijpie time but the s'oek Is still in 

building Mirk.- wh-rc the 
sugar were placed on the 

inside the door gave the of- 
an idea of what was missing.means, had never carried much cash with him ___ .

torn and buried in a scocped-out Inspector John J  Gallagher made The>’ not know the amount, how
rave in a Queens thicket it clear he suspects • no one. He ever' _______ ___________ _

------- - 2. The name of his flani ?e— added that besides seeking informa- ^
^ E W  YORK. Aug. 7 ((4*1—Two dis- hiterto kept secret — was made tion from the girl, the police would L z r a d u a t e  N u r s e s

closures heightened interest in public by police. They said she is like to question Bancroft Mitchell.
Magnihild Almskaar. a Brooklyn in- | described by authorities as a son
terpreter. 27 years old and blonde j of William D. Mitchell, former at-
Police said they desired to question tomey general of the United States
her j Gallagher said Mitchell and Wil- . ___  - . ______

MYs. Orant Van Sant, socially hard McNeir. had been .interested graduate nurses when ibgft wsocia- had parked
a with Sanborn in a recent securities ; ticn held its monthly business meet- j business district.

’ch 00I Men Of 
Four feunties  

In City Today
School men of Gray,- Roberts. 

Wherler and Hemphill counties were 
gathering here today for a meet
ing with representatives of the state 
department of education at 2 o'clock 

Interpretations of the new rural 
aid bill will be made by the speaker 
and questions of school officials and 
trustees will be answered.

Among the first arrivals were 
Judee Jack Mead of Mianti and O. 
B Miller, superintendent of Wncel- 
ei county. From Higgins came Dick 
McCann. Jins McDonald, and Bill 
Merrill.

The ruralMdUs especially vital to
schools at fk* t!m e because Of high 
percentages dm delinquent takes

j many distric ts?
In

WEST TEXAS Generally fair to
night; Tuesday, partly cloudy.

the Henry F. Sanborn murder mys- 
! tery today as police hunted in the 
realmr of business and romance for 
light on his last days.

1 Sanborn, a 44-year-old railroad 
executive, drew 12 000 from the bank 
on July 17. That was the day he

Study NRA Code I SAW -
prominent sister of the dead man. 
said she was puzxled by the *2.000

vanished, never to reappear until his j withdrawal She said that Sanborn, 
i body was found Saturday, bullet- 1 although a man of independent

, tion held its monthly bis
deal involving the Weibel Brewbery ing at Pampa haephal recently.
in Branford. Conn. Mitchell is en 
route to Italy on vacation.

NRA provisions relating to .their Mrs “Doc" Schwarts carefully 
profession were discussed by Pampa lock her car thia morning after she

lb dB a street tn the 
•  walked a  few 

turned around and kook-
Members plan an outdoor 

for their next monthly meet
the
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‘BUY NOW’ REEMPLOYMENT CAMPAIGN IS STARTED BY JOHNSON
T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  OUT OllR WAY ............... ............. .......................................................By WII.LIAMS] IjngEQ |I||()NFY

BE SPENT I I
of the men who are paying more 
lor help, you are aiding them who 
refuse to do so."
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
BY CARRIER OR MAIL IN PAMPA

Year ...............   $6,00
Month ................................................    60
Week ...................................................................    15

By Mail in Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year ............     $5.00
Six Months ................................................................    2.75

By Mail Elsewhere
One Year .....................................................................................................$7.00
Six Months ..................................................................................................  3.75
Three Months ...............................................................! .......................... 2.75
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(Continued from. page 1.)

They will come naturally enough 
If we can restore the economic bal
ance. The "blanket code" agree
ments between individual firms and 
the president may seem fantastic to 
very conservative people, but it was 
conceived as the mest direct way 
to speed re-employment.

I ers are making sacrifices for his re- 
j lief and for the benefit of the coun- 
j try. We must all have faith and 
| patience. We are at war—a war in- 
\ sididus because we cannot see many 
of the forces which perplex us. Like 

! soldiers, we cannot always know and 
j  understand the plans for outwitting 
| the enemy. In this war wc seek to 
| build up. not to destroy. We are 
i warring on human misery, soup 
lines, and poverty instead of on 

I submarines, frowning forts, and an- 
! other people.

t r y

<1
/ /

Hillll'.U a P ' THE BEARDED 1ADY OtMa by Nr a scnvtcr inc.

HOW IT WORKS

AS TO THE FUTURE
There are other plans for "the j 

long pull” back to normalcy. We ; 
rsed not discuss them here. It is ' 
enough to say that we have a re- j 
Sourceful government which is 
v erking for the “common people" ; 
a ■ the foundation of all stable pros- j 
perity. We cannot conceive of *

Harley Sadler to Show Revised
Cast Tonight in Tent Theater

Trnight Hai ley Sadler and his new T h i s  T O W T 1 F o r g o t
company will present their opening

special election has been called for 
August 5. Meanwhile, Tobe Deahl 
is still mayor, and Aldermen M. P 
Scott, Dewey Malone, T. R. Whise- 
nant, and J. G. Nisbett still are 
holding ofifee. The election judge 
who was out of towm when the 

; election should have been held is
Late in July business men receiv- government which would allow 12 j p]ay “Don't Rush Me" in the big j

ed through the j stoffice an en
velope containing an agreement un-

To Hold Election- blamed for the oversight.
millions or more men and their de-
psnden 's to be fed at public ex tent theater just west of the Bap-

der which they were to promise to i rense indefinitely. The dole breaks 
shorten hours, in some cases raise character, destroys initiative, bring 
wages, and to employ more men and 
women. Shorter hours giv# room 
for more employes and raise the 
standard of living—two desirable 
ends. Mechanical workers, with a

i ti-.t church.
—-----  Dodsonvllle just doesn't function

nCBSONVILLE, Aug. 7. lAb—D od-| jn the usual manner anyway. It
‘i v r  t Rnsh Me" ic cold to h- cne £0nvi,le citizens recently discovered ' fVen required a special act of the Dcr. Rush Me i. _ a id to b, e (hey shoujd have held a city elec- legislature to incorporate the town

few exceptions, will not work more 
than 35 hours per week and "white 
collar" workers not more than 40 
hours per week. The time a busi
ness remains open, however, is 
not to be less than 52 hours a week 
except for a few special exemptions. 
Executives and persons in the up
per wage brackets are not so rigid
ly governed, and doctors, nurses, re
porters, and other professional peo
ple serving a public interest at ir
regular hours are not affected. 
Prices, although advancing stead
ily, are not affected by the "blanket 
code" except that they are not sup
posed to be advanced more than re
stocking quotations dictate. Price
fixing agreements are si'll illegal 
under Texas' anti-trust laws.

trovs initiative, brims | , ,T ' f cney snouia nave neia a cuy eii
under a false Phil- ' ‘J « ° ? _  °?  A_Pri.l 4T an.d J .diet and there wall be lots of big j As a msult of lhe oversight

I itntYrlrtf t t l lo  L n  t tl’n fiw  t n  11 1 P 1 C __  ______ __________________ ®____
children up
csophv. St. Paul in his epistle to
the Thessalonians said "He th a t ;ff  thp pJay Harley and Billie Sad-

1 ler will be seen at their best, as well

in 1929.

works not, neither shall 
are a long way from that command, 
but we will some day be able to use 
it as a text. Right now we must 
say that, every man who wants to 
work should have <lhe opportunity. 
Temporarily, it is necessary for the 
government to force a reforming of 
cur industrial and commercial world 
to provide employment. The hope 
is "hat ultimately the business lead
ers Will be able to do this without 
governmental interference. The

as the new members of the com 
pany, and A. C. Hefner, Ethel Snow, 
and Bud Nairn.

Vaudeville tonight will be the 
TVhitehcuse Twins, singers and dan
cers; Ewcrt and Barry, singers, dan- 

j cers and accordionists; Johnny 
Gibbs, "Freak Trumpet Player"; I 

j Jimmy Parsons, songs and dances,; 
j and Prank Bauer and his eleven- j 
! piece orchestra. *

One lady will be admitted free ;

YOU GET 7 TO 36%  MORE SAFE TREAD  
MILES

WHEN YOU BUY

The “buy now" campaign had been 
in contemplation for some time. But 
tor a While the recovery administra
tion feared production was increas
ing too fast for purchasing power— 
that more goods were being manu
factured than could be bought.

Temporary agreements with the 
president to raise pay and shorten 
hours, pending development cf per
manent codes of fair competition 

! with the same objective. Were of- 
THEY fertt’ business and industry.

. . . . .  . „  „ Yesterday, Johnson looked over the
MAY LOSE EAGLE BY : scare sheet. He found five indus- 

f' t  i T T i N r  u r n  m e  | tries—cotton textiles, coats and suits, 
G U I I UAL* n U U K o  fhipbuildtng, eleptrieal manufactur-

.....    ........T _ „  „ I int, and woolen textiles, each em-UUASH1NGTON, Aug. 7 (Ab The p]oying, thousands—operating under 
^ _ p le a  to "buy because buying permanent codes.

EAGLE STORES
RETAILERS TOLD

supports your job" started today the 
recovery administration's attempt to He found 26 other groups working 
utilise ' the increased purchasing additional thousands, functioning 
power it feels is being created b y ! under the temporary agreements, 
hour-shortening, wage-raising agree- That was enough, he concluded, so 
ments of the government with busi- he sent his first "buy now” mes- 
ress and industry. sage to a Cleveland mass meeting.

Along with that request from Continuing through the week, 
from Hugh S. Johnson, recovery ad- speakers will emphasize thpt same 
ministrator, w e n t  t h i s  boycott message. Through their pleas will 
threat; run this line spoken by Johnson;

Where should you spend? Can ‘Turn your money Into things be- 
there be any question? You should cause, almost before you can draw 
spend under the blue eagle. If you a breath, the things you want wtll 
spend there you are spending for in- j te  worth more than the money you | 
creased employment. If you spend can save by not buying." 
elsewhere you are hurting the chance j - Contracts Adjusted, 
tc end unemployment because you In today's picture there also was 
are helping to destroy the business a personal promise by President

Roosevelt to business men who have 
contracts with the government that 
the contracts would be adjusted to 
allow for rising prices. He asked 
that governors, mayors, and other 
chiefs of local governments take 
similar action.

To retailers making local agree
ments to cut hours of operation, 
Johnson sent a warning that they 
must take care or lose the blue eagle. 
Their temporary code ire reminded 
was approved with the understand
ing that the average hours of retail 
store operation should be kept 
around 63.'

“The proposal to shorten hours 
is in violation of the president's re
employment agreement,” he mes
saged the Indiana Retail Grocers’ 
association. “Reconsideration of the 
provisions of the (temporary) re
tail codes and possible withdrawal 
cf ihsignia will be necessary imme
diately if community or concerted 
action to shorten store operating 
hours is taken.”

Mrs. D. W. Hitt, who sustained 
injuries in an automobile accident 
a week ago, was able to leave Wor- 
ley hospital Sunday.

'BARRETT
f  Authorg 
IEW 

C U |
Stocks carried

PIS

?03 Rose Bid Phi

ALLEY OOP Off To A Flying Strat! :By HAMYIN

NRA program is not state socialism. . . . . , . . . . ,
nor is it communism. It is an at- temght when accompanied by a paid

n  r l i . l l  Y1 / .  I— #, ♦  n  H  I I y a  1 f t  r t t A f t
tempt to bridle the forces which

TEMPORARY MEASURE
Firms which sign this temporary 

agreement send the filled-in blank 
to the department of commerce at 
Houston. They then proceed to 
put the promises into effect. When 
they have effected the changes, 
added employes or shortened hours 
without reducing pay of old em
ployes. they sign a "certificate of 
complianct” at the postoffice and 
receive in return an armful of win
dow placards and stickers bearing 
the letters NRA, the blue eagle, and 
the words “WE DO OUR PART. 
These serve to notify - the public 
that the business is lined up with 
the president in his "war" cn the 
unemployment problem. Specific 
codes especially adapted to needs 
of each line of business are being 
diawn and these w’ill supercede the 
blanket code as soon as adopted.

have prevented industrial self-gov
ernment. Business is writing its 
own formulas. Mr. Roosevelt and 
Mr. Jchnscn are the judges who 
i ule out selfishness. Without the 
NRA and other enlightened efforts, 
we were headed for certain economic 
disaster; today we are about-face, 
'teafine cur way back toward a fair 
deal for all. It will be a long pull. 
The economic sins of decades can
not be erased in a few months! 
You are asked to “do your part.” 
however big or small.

dult ticket and the ladies’ free 
ticket contained in the show' adver
tisement in this issue Of The NEWS.

POSTMASTERS NAMED
WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 (/P)—'The 

following acting postmasters were 
announced today: Jack B. Kerr for 
Cotulla. Texas, and C. S. Holland 
fer Dimmitt, Texas.

U S RO
oyC/jti. s ./bu j^

TEMPI
“S OF

L ee  w a g g o :
'Pay As You Ride” \

T!

for

C l»J »f MCA MAVKE. INC.

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) The Spot! By COWAN
WiV. so She. 
took YOU FOO 
SIXTY" bucks! 

'. w/x'. hap!

YOU MAY THINK ITS A, LAt_l'H,BUT 
IT'S YOUt? GRIE.F, AS WELL AS MINE. 
IF I SPILL THE INTO TO THE COPS 
THAT SUE WAS A FPIEND OF

LOCAL ADMINISTRATION
To carry Out the re-employinent 

campaign in each local community 
—the bigger towns being organized 
first—it was necessary for Mr. 
Rcosevelt and Mr. Johnson to set 
up an elaborate country-wide or
ganization. Postmasters are hand
ling the insignia and honor rolls. 
A community leader—in Pampa he 
Is C. H. Walker—was appointed in 
each city to be general chairman 
of the recovery campaign, 
assisted by an advisory

NEW YORK, Aug. 7. (API—The 
stock market drifted indifferently 
today through one of the dullest 
sessions of the year, with traders 
and investors generally hugging the 
side lines. Most leading issues fol
lowed an extremely narrow range 
and little enthusiasm was notice
able in any group. The close was 
moderately irregular. Transfers ap
proximate 700,000 shares.

YOUPS

M

Allegh ......... 60 5H 4Ti
Am Rad SS . . 63  14’4 13's
Am T&T ... 54 123a, 122H
Anac ............  54
AT&SF .......  18
Avl Corp . . . .  40 
Bendix .........  19

AW, N IX ,c h ic k ! 
YOU WOOL ON T 

DO THAT*

V

IJL.HL3

YOU’D BETTED DO SOME FIGURING, 
BECAUSE YOU’P E  GOING TO 
LOAM ME $ 6 0 , TO COVEP THIS 
THING U P_ I ’D HAVE A SWELL.
TIME MAKING GLADYS SWALLOW 
THE STORY ABOUT HOW T HAPPENED 
T BE ALONE WITH THAT GAL FPIEND 
©F YOUPS

THAT'S 
YOUP 
HEAD
ACHE 

\ \  ^

?

V,

OH .Y E A H ? W ELL ,YOtJA.L HAVE 
A THPOB0ING SKULL,If A.CUSTA 
FINDS OUT THAT YOU1 P E  
LUNCHING AWOUND WITH 

POCKET-PICKING FLAMES CM

*

VrwrCu.». mt. ort.

Beth Stl . . .  
Chrysler 
Colum G&F 

tie  js Con Oil ... 
board Con Oil Del

OH, DIANA! Mistaken identity!

222 29L
15%

(headed locally by W. A. Bratton) Crug 
consisting cf club and organization El F<YL . . .  
presidents and one representative i Gen El . . . .  
each from all important lines of Gen Mot ...  
business. These groups have no 
power except public opinion and 
influence, but they can do much to 
inspire and educate the public.
They heceive no pay. A readjust
ment council formed at the same 
time has a different function, re
lating to the compliance of business 
men to the agreements. It is “milt- j Tex Corp 
tary” In the single sense that .he I UnIt Airc 
officers bear military titles. The 
commanding general is R. G. Allen, 
who has a staff of majors, colonels, 
captains, and privates. These will 
have the duties of making canvasses 
of compliance, making censuses of
unemployment, interpreting regu- I ------------------ ------------
lulions of the NRA. giving publicity CHICAGO GRAIN
to the program, organizing a speak- ! CHICAGO, Aug. 7. <AP)—Despite 
lng bureau, nrkd assisting Chairman announcement of 3.057.000 bushels 
C. H. Walker5 In his campaign, increase of the United States wheat 
These, also, work without compul- visible supply total, wheat prices 
sl&n. There are severe penalties for ditplayed steadiness in the late

Iht T&T ___ 62
Pure Oil . . . .  10
Radio . . . . . .  176
Repub Stl . . .  20
Shell ............. 12
Soc Vac . . . .  59 
S 0 Kan . . . .  2
S O N J . . . .  36 

. 17 

. 99
U S Stl . . . .  71

New York Curb Stocks
Cities Wvc . . 6 2  3% 3%
Elec B&S .. 130 23 2214
Gulf Pa . . . .  6 46 4514
Humble .........  11 69% 69%

3414
21
30%
51%

34%
2 1 %
31%
51%

3%
22%
4514
6914

ANSV&K THE DOOR,
DAD. IT MUSI
CIAN A, HOME

Be
FROM

"THE PARTY.

DIANA.
AND SHE'S W/iTHl!

IT 15

T H A T  REX  is ^ r
JOI

“\ m / r

'NjE;
JAIf

YOUN<5 LADY YOU'VE 
BEEN WITH REX 
JONES A6AIN /  
AFTER. I 
FORBADE

but; dad ,
LET ME 

EXPLAIN

YOU TO 
5EE HIM

h n.*v. i<»n#.

EXPLAIN T H A T  
WENT "TO THE 
BOB BCXSGS.E 
REX JONES BRI 
YOU HOME/WELL;; 
WHAT'S VOUR-, 
EXCUSE THIS 

TIME ?

EX PLA IN  ? !  HOV (TAN YOU
AVAY? YOU 

WITHI 7
& 7

i , 4

y

: YOU S E E ,  D A D - - -  
IT'O AN A W -ruLLV

n  d a c ic  m i g h f / '  r

- ------ ----------------7

Ys

o p;
the i
encai 

-be a
'pans
Of ot 
! Cc: 
morn 
tion 
Icarnu 
jtist c 
part 

£la 
satioi 
elassi 
Dr. 1 
First 
b> ca

By DON FLOWEBS

displaying 
i coercion in

the blue t ckalings today at a little under Sat-
ths NRA unity 's finish.

fraudulently 
eagle, but no
campaign except that of public There was no pronounced buying 
opinion. The industrial and com- i °r selling, and speculative interest 
m- rcia' cedes will, however when ; was restricted owing more or less 
adopted take the form of binding to holidays at Winnipeg and Liver- 
laws With these the NRA organ- P<k 1. Many operators appeared un- 
icatton is not now concerned and certain as to the immediate trend 
probably will never be. of the markets, and were disposed

• • • i to go stow on either side pending
OBLIGATIONS fresh developments, especially at

Every employe is obligated to give Washington, 
the very bast work of which he is I WAieat closed easy, %-% under 

Is obligated to sup- Saturday’s finish, corn >4-1 cent off.
* which oats %-H down, and provisions un- 

se- | changed to a  setback of 15 cents.

SCORCHY SMITH By JOHN C. TERRY

r-~ -----
BY GOSH '• THERE COMES .

naldy'g black s &a pla n e  :
1 HOPE ,TME SUBMARINE 

DOESNT MISS IT*

l

rl'M BRINGING HER DOWN, 
MR.NALDY.'

SHOOT A COUPLE OF FLARES 
SO 1 -̂AN LOCATE THE WATER-'

R

/

f

(ALL RIGHT 
' SCORCHY.

1 TH E  COAST 
L it  CLEAR*

TA

A /

fSURFACE i

fp E M E ^ B E R .B O Y S , SCORCHY^l 
LIFE IS AT S TA K E ! m m £ 
MAN THE G UNS 
AND BEGIN FIRING^

T7 «T ONCE]

v  r

CRACK THEHCTCH!

fTi
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ANNUAL CANADIAN BAPTIST CAMP WILL OPEN THIS EVENING
* *

Raburn L. Burke and Miss Gillispie of Dallas Are Married Here Yesterday
SALADS OFFER 

MANY WAYS OF 
VARYING MEALS

> _____

OFFICIALS OF CHURCH 
ORGANIZATIONS ON 

PROGRAM
QPENING at 7:30 this evening to 
= continue through next Sunday, 
the ninth annual Canadian Baptist 

‘encampment at Anvil Park lake will 
-be attended by a number of Pam- 
fpans as well as by representatives 
Of other churches in the association.

Central Baptist church here is a 
member of the Canadian associa
tion and will be represented at the 
Icamp. but visitors from First Bap- 
Jttst church will also attend all or a 
part of the wcclrs program.
t State officials of church organi
sations will conduct the various 
classes and programs of the camp..
fir  Millard A. Jenkins, pastor of adr that are appetizing and attrac 
First Baptist church at Abilene, will * "  ■  ■  fij

Some Make Luncheon 
Alone; Easy To 

Prepare
Menus and Recipes Prepared by 
Depaifment of Home Economies 
T tu -  State College for W-imen
DENTON, Aug. 7 —Salads are ap

petizing dishes that lend variety 
or completion to a meal. They can 
be prepared in the early morning or 
lust before the meal is to be served. 
However, this depends on the type 
of salad being prepared.

Cheese is always a welcome addi
tion to the salad bowl, cheese of all 
kinds. In one of the recipes below 
American cheese Is featured in a 
delicious salad.

A salad and toasted rraekers may 
he a luncheon in Itself, especially if 
cheese, hnrdcooked eggs, meat, or 
fish are used.

Menus With Salads,
The following menus contain sal-

Texas Beauty and Personality

U|Uu

b< camp pastor
Oklahoman Is Speaker.

Dr. Hale V. Davis, president of 
lahoma Baptist university at 
awnce, will be a prominent speak

er. He will be at the camp this 
pvening and tomorrow.
. 8. J. Strickland of Seminary HiU 
will lead song services. Dean and 
Mrs Z. T. Huff of Wayland college. 
Plalnview. will direct the daily "fun 
hour". The Rev. P. O. O’Brien of 
Colorado, Texas, will conduct devo
tion uls each morning.

Mrs. B. A. Copass, president of 
the state women's missionary union; 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Allen of the 
Texas Sunday school department; 
Dr. Howard J. Williams, state sec
retary of missions; Dr. F. M. Mc
Connell. editor of the Baptist 
Standard, and Spurgeon Richard
son, missionary to Africa, will be 
other outstanding visitors on the 
program

The Rev. E. M. Dunsworth is pres
ident of the encampment this year, 
and the Rev. W. C. Harrison, pastor 
of Canadian Baptist church, is 
business manager.

The daily program for the week 
to planned as follows:

Morning.
6:15—Rising bell.
6:30—Devotional, P. D. O'Brien, 

Colorado.
7:00—Breakfast.
7:45 Song service. S. J. Strickland, 

Seminary Hill.
; 8—B. T. S„ Miss Grace Conn. 
Dallas.

8:30—Sunday school, Andrew Al
len. Dallas.

9— W. M U„ Mrs. B. A. Copass. 
Seminary HIU.

9:30 — Stewardship, Dr. V. Hale 
Davis, president Oklahoma Baptist 
university and others.

10:30—Open period.
11—Sermon, Dr. Millard A. Jenk

ins. camp pastor.
J2—Lunch. t

Aftrrm-on and Evening.
1-6:30—Recreation.

. 6:30—Fun hour, the Huffs.
7:30—Open period.
8—8ermon. camp pastor.
10— Quiet, all retire.
(The 10:30 and 7 30 hours will be 

used by Secretary J. Howard Wil
liams. Editor F. M McConnell, rep
resentatives of colleges and other in
stitutions, and returned missiona
ries.)

Entertainment 
Provided For 

Javsee Event
: Jaysees will not only cat barbecue 
Vith all the trlmmirgs at the Lon 
X*. Blanscet ranch south of the c.ty 
tomorrow evening but they w.U al~t> 
witness several rod'-o attract! nr. 
and some of them w ll )<»'--> u- •< 
Mr. Blanscet, will have his stock

tive: Breakfast y Concord grapes, 
ready-prepared cereal, toast, butter, 
coffee, milk.

Luncheon: Fresh string beans, po
tatoes, lettuce and tomato salad, com 
bread sticks, apricot parfait, iced j 
tea.

Dinner: Fried chicken, gravy, but-j 
tered asparagus, creamed potatoes, j 
tomato Jelly, salad, rolls, butter. I 
watermelon, iced tea.

Breakfast: Cantaloupe, creamed j 
eggs on toast, coffee, milk.

Luncheon: Com on cob. buttered 
carrots, daisy salad, graham bread, 
butter, fresh peaches, iced tea.

Dinner: Baked trout with tartar 
sauce, mashed potatoes, fried okra, 
jellied cheese salad, rolls, butter, 
grapejuicQ sherbet, iced-tea.

... Recipes.
Apricot Parfait: 1 c apricot Juice, 

3-4 c Sugar, 3 egg

r  ■ ’ ■ T *■:< *

M B  SEASON PRELIMINARIES 
INCLUDE CALLED MEETINGS OF 

SEVERAL GROUPS LAST WEEK
>laway fo." bI t deI fChurch Receives

Year

Smart Novelty

19 in Services 
By Evangelists

DHN rON, Aug. 6.—The heat of a Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jetton of Do 
Texas August dims neither beauty! Leon, is a member of the Chaparral 
nor personality as evidenced in two j Literary club and the Mary Swartz 
representatives of the Texas S ta te ' Rose Home Economics club on 
College for Women (CIA) who were]campus, 
chosen most beautiful and most pop-1 Mirs Millet, the daughter of Mr

More indications that a, busy club 
season will soon be under way came 
to light in events of the past week
and those scheduled for coming —-----
days. Called business meetings have - Yesterday was a big day in the 
been held by several organizations revival at the Christian church. The 
to prepare for fall programs. : Sunday school climbed from 446 last 

First of the bridge clubs to re- j Sunday to 464 yesterday. There were 
fume meetings after a summer va- j 19 additions to the church at the 
cation, the Linger Longer club will varoius services during the day 
be entertained Thursday by Miss There was another baptismal service ] 
Martha Sneed. Most bridge clubs at the close of the evening meeting, j 
will not meet regularly again until The concert given at 7:30 con
ic September. j fisted of several requested numbers

Study clubs continued last week beginning with "The Stars and 
tr plan fall activity. An interesting stripes Forever" played on the ma- 
announcement was that of the t rimba by Howard House. Mrs. Vaw- 

the TrebIe Clef club that a collrse of ! ter sang "Tell Mother I'll Be There" 
.tudy will be added this year to, its f n(j -whispering Hope" to an ac- 
u‘ual program of choral practice fend ; companiment played on the Notre

ThT  r i n n HMr  W T  Millet nf l l ft si s P"bl“’ appearances Executive board Dr. me chimes. The other numbers
vote y by P° !>ular! chief o f^he 1933° 3 4 Dar- > » " * «  met Tuesday afternoon. included a crayon and a rag plc-

Miss Willie Mac Jetton was cho- | dallan Quarterly, literary magazine uU uT dC b tUr<' WhtSthnR and other selectl0nS
sen mos t beautiful and Miss Mari- : f the college, and last year served ‘ tut filled for Thr trave'°8ue ant' concert, which
anne Millet was chosen most popu- as associate editor of the Lass-O. *“  J "  *t has was 10 havc t* en ?lven on Frida>
lar. Ml.-s Jetton, the daughtter of student weekly publication. th«r H Z Z u  ready nighl- was P°; tP°ned on account of_______________________ ____________________________ __  bcep made that its program js reany. thp weather xhis wiI1 ^  glven 0n
—--------------------------------------------------------  : Civic Culture club members plan- T d r ieht insteari Hundreds

MEADOR FUNERAL SERVICES HELD r - E M A M S
AT McLEAN SUNDAY AFTERNOON

is, 1-2-c apri
cot and pir^e.pplc jArmalade. 1 1-2 
c eream. Boil URHulce and sugar 
until the .synimfurtm a thread when, 
dropped fronj^ spexfc Pour the hqt 
syrup over the ftilu /^ffeaen  e*e 
whites ancMjeat untUTtlFrnlxUire Is 
cold. Add fl^e marmalade amd fold 
In the stlfftyrQieaten cream Pour 
the m lxturpinjefrigcrator p*ns and 
freeze, or (WlfFTnto »  mold andjjack 
in equal parts of 4pe and salt^Bbut 
3 1-2 hours.

Daisy Salad: Plate crisp 
leaves on a platter. Take 
boiled eggs and peaTlheme^Start. 
Ing from the small SteT cut the 
white to form p e tp iro n  the let
tuce leaves. le a v ^ f th e  yolk In the 
"center to teggn the Heart of the 
salad Sprinkle with paprika

Jellfea Cheese Salad: r~|kmento, 
chopped, 1-2 c chopped gr4erv, pep-

508

Owen’s Optical

WENS
h t o m e t r is t

Nalinnal H in t Bldg. 
Phone 269

stuffed-Olives 
eese, grated. 1 c 
c mayonnaise, 2 

latino, 1-2 C, 
Worcliestershlre 

nut meats, 
.e*, cheese, mayftn- 

Add gela-

per, 1-2 c chi 
1-2 lb. Ame: 
whipped 
T lem 
cold
sauce. Mix 
green peppe: 
nalse, and
tine soaked in cold water and 
solved ever hot watel?- Add 
rosterstotojj sauce, fold it) 
troam seafeon to taste with 
pepper and pour into a 
unmold, pice and serv 
nest.v Z  J 

Touiato) JPTlv 
2 c c « |P 1d tetgi *es, 
jute" ^ 2  le 
r>. few elite's mr:rn 

1 'I mild tenegar or la 
hp. sr.lW- •< ak gelatoj^ in c 
>'ot fipf minutes. Mix rcmMhing in- 
grarfents. except onion Juice and 
vffiegar. let boll ten tefantes. Add 
■oaked gelatine, stir ifptil dissolved. 
Add vinegar, onion jmee (extracted 
by grating onion). Strain, turn Into 
wet molds, chill. Remove from molds 
to bed of crisp lettuce leaves and 
garnish with mayonnaite or cooked 
dressing.

McLEAN. Aug. 7. (Speciali —Chas. 
William Meador, who passed away 
at 11 o'clock Friday evening at the 
home of his son, J. A. Meador, was 
81 years, 4 months, and 29 days of 
age.

Me, Meador, a resident of Claren
don and McLean for 17 years, was 
born in LaFayette, Macon county, 
Tennessee, March 5, 1852. He was 
married to Miss Mary Crowder at 
Lr Fayette in 1872 In 1891, the 
couple with several small children 
moved to Texas and settled near 
DeLeon, Comanche county. From 
there they moved to Stonewall coun
ty in 1899. In 1910, they came to 
Donley county and settled on a 
farm near Lelia Lake.

To them were born twelve chil
dren, two of whom are dead. Those 
lying are Dink, who lives in Mc

Kinney, Rev. A. R. Meador of Sla
ton, Will Bruce, and Harmon of 
AeRcrmont, J. A. and Boyd of Mc- 
ieaft. and three girls, Mrs. Vick 
T(fly of Anaheim, Calif., Mrs. Julia] 
Ayeis of Iledley. and Mrs. Ethel 
Hahn of Clarendon.

Mr. Meadcr was a respected citizen 
and one who made friends of all 
who knew him. He is survived also 
by two brothers. John Meador of 
Denton and Jim Meador of Ama
rillo.

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock a t the home 
of his^Kn, J. A., at McLean, with 

ieeil O. Goff piVarhmg tlie 
on and W. K. Wharton in 

arge of the miwtc Afterwards, 
bote 'Ves taken to Clarendon by 

C. S. Itoccjwhere it lay in state from 
4 to S^Mt he  home of his daugh
ter MreteUhel Hahan. He was laid

: called meeting of the week
Meanwhile. El Progresso club 

: yearbooks were turned over to the 
club by the printers, with a season's 
work outlined.

Parent-Teacher association mem-

CALENDAR

cf beautiful colored travel pictures 
will be fhov.n. taken in 42 different 
countries: Australia antj the Hjly 
Land will be specially featured.
There will be musical features all the 
wry around the world. Including the 
music of the South Seas.

- , , . . The special musical numbers inkers of the county launched their clude a group 0f American Indian 
mest- important summer project, the ; ,.From ,hp Lam) of thr sky
diphtheria immunization campaign Blue Water." bv Cadman. and "Pale 
i" * hlch all pre-school children oT I Moon • which will be sung by Mrs

I needy parents will be given fret i Vawtfr dresged in the Indian garb,
toxoid Application for the toxoid) Mf_ House Wll, preecnt a Rroup of

I must be made by tomoirow, t°  pf mj(, p jc t u r e s  trick and rag pic- « 1 0 r t v w r o ’i '  Nmelrv whether
’,n sidents of the association units. . tun>s £ ferspersed with tricks of f - J O ^ k WCOD.-Movelt> whether
list church will hold a business! magic. There will be whistling and

r -

m

meeting, 2:30, at the church. Offi
cers and group captains urged to 
be present.

Women’s Missionary union of Cal
vary Baptist church meet at the 
church, 3 p. rn.

WEDNESDAY

other items of interest.
TUESDAY

An all-day quilting and covered 
dish luncheon will be held by the 
Rebckah club at the home of Mrs 
Emory Noblett.

Mrs. L. C. Lockhart will be hostess 
to the Dorcas class of Central Bap
tist church.

Mrs. A1 Smith will entertain Tay
lor's Merry Maids at her homo.

Business and Professional Worn- i Bon Temps bridge club, 
en’s club business meeting, a t city Lottie Moon circle of Central I Garden club meets at the city 
club rooms, 8 p. m. Baptist Missionary society will meet i club rooms. 9:30 a. m.

Order of the Rainbow for Girls with Mrs. Paul Link. 1 Mrs. E. W. Hogan will be hostess
will have initiatory work at the Girl Scouts meet at home ol to Gay Friday club, 2:30 p. m. 
Masonic hall. 8 p. m. All members Sarah Pafford, 414 N. Hazel, at 6:3(1 j Order of the Eastern Star will 
of Rainbow, Eastern Star and Ma- p. m. exemplify work of the Grand Cross
sonic organizations urged to be ' THURSDAY' of Colors for Eastern Star- and
present. Miss Martha Sneed will entertain [Rainbow members, in-a public meet-
Fidtlis Matrons class of First Bap- the Linger Longer club at her i ing at the Masonic hall, 8 p. nr.

home. 2:30.
Ladies' Bible class of Churrh of 

Christ meets at 3 p. m.
Miss Anna Mae Gotcher will en

tertain girls of the A. B. C. club 
Mrs. Joe Coulter will entertain Le I at her home.

FRIDAY

nev fabric or a new variation of the 
mode, always is at premium here.

Tangerine and brown stripings on 
r. white bouclc suit that Betty Fur
ness wears, is a good example. The 
sleeves are knit to form the should
ers and back and the stripings cross 
to make a yoke with the round 
white neckline above- them. Deep 
cuffs and hipbands of the colors 
add zest. *  ,

Mrs. W. M Reigier was admitted 
to Worley hospital for a major ope
ration Sunday.

S. E. Harrell underwent a major 
] operation at Worley hospital yes- 
| terday.

W A N T E D
(dim 0 t  gante 

fo r |M d  F«rd 
pto*-up or tear
W ill amy a m t

To Wade ladies «r 
diamond ring for 
or Chevrolet 
door sedan, 
difference.

PIONEER CAFE
508 South Cuvier

lettppy hn rest Bi’ the Clarendon cemetery 
n>,the sWc of his wife, who died 

T gelatine, I February 28. 1925,
1 T onion L--'Active pallbearers were: Jesse 
>. stalk cel-fC et' A. L. Hibler Claude Williams, 
or pepper, j Porter Lmith, Milton Banta. and 

rice, 1-2 j Wheeler Foster.
Id water' Honorary pallbearers were: John 

Sparks, Dr. H. W. Finley. M M. 
Newman. J. A Brawley. Leon Bo- 
dinc. Jim Stephens. Jim Back, John] 
Ccope. Jchn Butler. Mae Buff, 
Rue)1 Smith, T. A. Landers, Keep] 
Landers, w. E. Bogan, O. L. Gra
ham, A1 Brewer. W K Wharton 
Witt Sprirftrer, L. L. Rogers, Bob 
Lynch, R. H. Corum, Chas. Ouill, 
Chester Landers, Lee Wilson.

ONE
UP

The Posi

T A *AYS 
MONTH

Mrs, Luther Davis entered Wor
ley hospital for a miner operation 
ye: terday.
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Simply 
beneflci- 

nshl:
•hey will <Bnd thf% policy teWtoTfays1 
FREE totspectionA No examination 
's required. This « fe r  is limited, so 
write them today. H (Adv.)

ready at 5:30 o'clock and those a t
tending are urged to be on hand 
as soon after that time .as possible.

There will be playground ball, 
races... and other attractions for the 
entertainment of the Jaysees. Hie 
barbecue, prepared under the direc
tion of Mr. Blanscet. will take the 
place of the regular luncheon.

New members who have not a t
tended any luncheons are especially 
urged to attend and become ac
quainted with the old members.

TO FAMILIARIZE THE PEOPLE
of Pam pa wi ' Chiropractic and 

ham,
wn within

you

Office for 50c each 
National Bank Bldg

DR. HIGGINBOTHAM’S

MARIE
N and MO
fold II 

In Evcrv
1K»ter

It* 1111. 
w i  n  /

RATES
FEU AND MC 
307'4 West Foster 

One Block West Fire Stalk
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. A. SEYDLER
Worley Bldg. Phone

examination free.
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lairing and ~  
Making
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Owner 
East Foster Ava
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MARRIAGE SOLEMNIZED
AT IIOMED F P RIDE'S—  

SISTER
' r u n  marriage of Raburn L. Burke 

of Pam pa and Mins Joe Ollllesple
I of Dallas was solemnized at 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
the brides_;istcr. Mrs. R. M. Jolm-

I con.
Thp Rev C A Long, Methodist

patter, rend the ring ceremony with 
D.\ and Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Parker as the only witnesses. 
Mr . Parker is also a sister of Miss
Gillespie.

Miss Gillispie wore a gown of navy 
triple sheer crepe, with white trim- 
niingr and accessories.

Aftei the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Burke left for Colorado, where they 
plan to six-ltd a week before return
in', to Pf.ittpa tc make their home. 
Mi Burke is employed by the Mag
nolia company here. and . is a mem- 
be; of the Lions club.

CHOIR TO PICNIC
Membcrr of th» Methodist choir

will rmet at tlie church at 6 o'clock 
this evening to go on a picnic to 
Greer's pasture. All members are 
invited to lx; present and bring a 
ba-liet lunch.

FID!! ITY ( I ASS MEETING
r i'le'ity class of the Methodist 

church will hold its monthly social 
and business meeting this evening. 
Meiitbcrs will meet a t the church at 
« 29 and drive to the country for 

, an ice cream supper.
S. W Hopper of Miami was ad

mitted Sunday to Worley hospital.

LrceliT a  U rii i  Tomcco Co, - w l .«

\ ,. -a,..
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LIMIT
AT  P E N N E Y ’S

THERE NEVER HAS BEEN AN AUGUST SO IMPORTANT TO YOU FROM THE STANDPOINT OF SAVINGS!. . .  NEVER A TIME WITH SUCH A
CLEAR-CUT MESSAGE OF “BOY HOW!”

NO LIMIT TO AMOUNTS YOU CAN BUY! NO LIMIT TO AMOUNTS YOU CAN SAVE! WHILE THESE STOCKS LAST!
BUY NOW ON LAYAWAY 

Boys’ Leatherette
“Belle Isle”

PILLOW CASES
MISSES NEW FALLALL THE SMARTEST STYLES IN 

PF.NNEY’S NEW

FALL
DRESSES Warm, Serviceable “POLARTEX”

Come visit Penney’s ready-to-wear department 
Smartest, richest, best Fall styles to choose from  
and at Penney’s breath-taking prices at the  
very threshold of a new season. Snowy WhiteGET THEM READY 

FOR SCHOOL NOW
A Small Deposit W ill 

Hold Until W anted

Perhaps 
Never Again  
Such a Value! FOR 1 

roor 
ervllle 
FCR i 

furr 
quire 
FOR 

hou 
Lena

Sizes 6 to 18. Leatherette Fabrics. . 
Sheeplined . . . Heavy Shawl Collar!

Pure Castile

FOR 
a pa> 

Pat's 
FCR" 

a pa: 
608 F 
FOR 

tael 
wrath

One Pound BarThe ideal coat for those cold days to 
come. . . Prepare now! Buy Now on 

LAYAWAY
A small deposit w ill hold until wanted! Come in 
today, see them, marvel at the value! This low  
price will prevail only

Get ready for cold  
weather now ,  .  . at 
savings you may nev
er see againj

FOR
hou

Hotel.
in. Heavy 

QualityWHILE STOCK LASTS

FOR 
con 

able ti 
groun 
mill.

romping day — in
/ MEN . . . ! 

Buy That New
10 Yards 
For

WAN' 
pr I 

dlstri<

Men’s Canvas
SIZES 1 to 6

Beautiful Rough 
Big Contrasty Sleeves. 

Delicious Solid CoWts. /  
New Rough FisMncs. Clips. 
Pancake ButlCns.

Ligger every day grows the de
mand for these healthful Play-All 
togs! They’re perfectly tailored, 
smartly finished. <*x>l. and long- 
wearing! In striped seersucker, 
covert doth and Bluebell!

Full Size and 
ServiceablePrices will he lots 

higher soon. RADI
gra|

room
MOTI

drei
Sept-

Come SeeDON’T WAIT!

We have a wonderful 
selection for you to 
choose from n o w .

8C-2181-F30 (Stock No. 1035)

Blow the whistle! Here comes a 
genuine “ Police Last” ' Sea 

by tt
* < City

P m.. 
cl^y t  
half ( 

. are o
* office2 PANTS

Famous for i t s  
wear!

Black, with full double
leather sole and half rub- 
Ikt heel. Welt. Riveted 
>teel shank.'

A  Value-
S m a sh  at

Buy on Layaway. 
A deposit will 
hold until wanted

STAT 
COUF 

Win 
rhanii 
moun
tain i 
Islbell 
Texas 
Kudsc 
358454 
llcensi 
power 
to sec 
$30.00 
tract 
more 
where 
has bi 
ward

4 0 N E Y 1. AND PLENTY 
O P  S T Y L E , t o o !

Boyi! A iuit for any occasion1 You 
get all this—wear any combination 
you like:

Cost
VeMover with Talon 

Fattcocr
Pure W onted Sweeter 

with Sleeve*
2 Peir* Troiuer* — Coll 

or Long or t Peir o!All-Wool
S l i p o v e r s

Fast Colors!
Handsome. long-wearing tweed 
or cassimere fabrics — made 
the way you like ’em! You save 
—at Penney’s!

O Variety of Patterns 
O Variety of Necklines 
O Early Spring Colors Maratbohs acquire greater hat distinc

tion this Falll Well-grootned men every
where endorse them ! For Marathons V 
combine smart appearance with rase and 
co m fo r t . . .  such as you've never enjoyed 
in hats at (his low price! Choose front 
a  wide variety of styles and c o lo rs -  
each luxuriously lined!

day 1 
betw e 
4 P 1
600 a

Pick at least half-a-dozm! For 
dresses, aprons, pillows, the chil- J  
dren’s pinafores— for at this 
amazing low price fast- 
color dress prints are a Jr.'. 
real find! Oh, so iff!;.';*!: 
many smart new 
patterns now! .;•.**•

The town’s talking about 
them I They’re plain, fan- 
cy-stitchrd. solid colors, 
contrast trims I And ALL 
spectacular "boys P

August Is Your 
OPPORTUNITY MONTH! 

Penney’s is the place to Save!

Store Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p 
W EEK DA YS:

Saturdays 8 a. m. to 10 p.
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COUPLE IN FOUR ACCIDENTS—ONE KILLED AND EIGHT INJURED
n  Wilmington, Dels.; Craig Wood ofGolfing Stars g S j; “ B,Uy Bur"

s\ i f  |  n  The other two Rydei cup team
I m  Hjinfl Hor » j members, DensmoA-i Shiite British

I I U I I v I  I t / I  1 • open champion, and Walter H w n ,

G k f\  • A  are playing exhibitions in the Bnt-\ (men ns h nes•  i » *  ' - ' f - ' ' -  1 , 1 I l o  p a j , j j l e  g o u f g p  jS 70 an < j n o t

. ' many have been a,ble to beat the
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 6 (/Pi- Head- figure in practice round*. Reggie 

ed by the defending champion an d ; Miles of Cle veland turned In a 66 
eight members pf the American Satuiday. and yesterday Johnny Re- 
Ryder cup team, the leading golf I vclta of Menominee, Mich., went 
pros of the nation were gathering ! eround in 68 Leu Mattson ai.ckEy 
here today for the annual profes- i nest Penfield1 of St. Paul, carded 
'ional goiter’s association touma- * 8’s in earlier practice rounds, while 
ment which opens on the Blue Henry Ficard of Charleston. S C., 
VIoupd Country club course tumor- and Guimard Johnson of St. Paul 
tow morning. reported 69's.

Olin Dutra of Los Angeles will de-1 w f  rancLs Gallett. Blue Mound pro, 
fend his championship. hoWs the cour«' rf,cord of 65■

The internationalists among the |
1C2 players who will enter the quail-1 
frtng rcund of 36 holes are Leo D ie-j 
ge! of Agua Callente. Calif : Horton i 
■dmiih nf Oak Park. 111.; Gene Sara- 
zen of Miami. Pla.; Paul’Runyan oTt 
Whitt Plains. N. Y ; Ed Dudley of

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All W ant Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be psld 
when our collector calls. 
PAONB YOUR WANT AD TO

M 6  o r  6 6 7
Our courtaous ad-talcer will 

receive your W ant Ad. helping 
you word I t  .
All Ads for “situation Wanted 

“Lost and Found” are cash with 
order and will not be acepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pam pa Daily News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads \mdcr appropriate headings

that did it. '  rai(J
"But there Isn't anything more " ' „

you can do. You’ve done all you ! "  11 matter, said Dctec.l e
cm . You’ve told us all vou know. ‘U1 Mulvey. Go somewhere^
You're out of the piciure from now *<*■ " F  home. He picked up
cn. It ain't going to be healthy for I his bat That s a go, eh .
you to hobnob around with me— C .lie walked with the other to
and you're not going to get a chance | the door, 
tt , anyway, until this rase is clean- -Will, perhaps." he said, 
td  up.” , .' I ' "Nix on ’he ’perhaps' stuff!'' shot

Whatever I think of the M ask1 tack Detective Sergeant Mulvey. 
swine.. I'm not kidding myself on L“rt) run vou out of town myself, 
one point. He’r a killer. You get jf j haw- to!”
sway rrcra here--take a good tongt—-e—-t- laughed.______ _____ '
trip.” ! ‘‘We'll see,'’ he said! "You’re ?T

• Run away, you mean?" inquired! gCod scout. Tim. "Good night!'
Cclir thinly. | “Sc are you—but don't play the

•'Run away, nothing!" snorted J foci! ’ retifrived Sergeant Mulvey.
Sergeant Mulvey. “It ain’t as though “Good night."
you were shifking anything by go- | Calm closed the door. and. re- 
ing, or could accomplish anything cretsmg the room, pulled out one 
by staying. And. besides anything cf the lower drawers of his desk.
else, you need a change, and you from which hidden under a pile of ^  ______________ ____
m .d  it bad. You ain’t fit by a long odd.- and ends, he produced a bunch Oklahoma,"where he has conducted
way yet.” of ski ' ton keys. He looked at his t, rPvlvf.]

Colin was silent for a moment, watch '  ' ’ ' , k, wil
n*UyS wltli" a*1 queer^sinlle! te  twelve" lwenty' seven minutes pa8t lard Hardcastle preached last'night
afraid of appearing to be afraid / For a moment, his brows knit- t.he^ r ^ m l o n
And I have now been threatened, ted Colin stood there staring at the L i l J S L j ^ m ^ n ^ o ^ r e
As- a matter of fact, however. 1 ksyt m his hand. Then, abruptly ™
have been thinking for some time: he thrust Uiem into his pocket, se- 8 *J H  ‘ J u
cf going away as soon a s !  got out; lected , soft felt hat Horn the * * * & ,
Cf tfic hospital.” . stand -witched off the lights, op- 1 "  " , , p !  i «  ' ,vL.Y,w*.'

•The first part of what you say,": ened 'he dcor. stepped out in the ,he pas,or" J L Ratcliff, announces,
declared Sergeant Mulvey forcibly. I warm June night, and locked the Sunday school attendance at the 
"U the bunk where you are con- door behind him. | Pampa churches yesterday was re-

(FOR PMS JULY 29)
SYNOPSIS: The Mask has 

killed Reddy Turner in Colin 
Hewitt’s apartment, and wound
ed Colin, a writer of detective 
fiction. Reddy had exacted a 
promise from Colin that should 
Reddy be "put cn the spot" 
Cclln would try to deliver a 
letter Reddy had left hidden in 
his room Reddy had hoped to 
get the Mask..who was respon
sible for the death of Reddy’s 
sister. Now the Mask tele
phone" Colin cn his first day 
cut of the hospital to say that 
the writer has nothing to fear, 
provided he does not meddle. 
Detective Sergeant Mulvey is in 
the room at the time.

CONGREGATIONS HERE 
HEAR SERMONS BY 

VISITORS

WOMAN HURT IN THREE 
WRECKS; HUSBAND  

IN TWO
i.P)—An amOOUSTON.

bulance driver was killed and 
eight persons were injured In a 
strange series of related accidents 
that began on the beach-ait Oalves- 
ton and ended on the highway 25 
miles from here early today.

T. Carl Young, driver for Fogle- 
West company of Houston, was 
killed. The injured were W. D. Lee. 
another ambulance driver: Mrs. J. 
E. Hammack, her husband, J. E. 
Hammack: Miss Evelyn Williams, 
Harvey Monroe, and L. H. Baldwin 
of Houston, and J. C. Foard and 
Alvin V. Eckhart, hotel clerks of 
Beaumont.

The series of accidents began 
when Mrs. Hammack was in a col
lision on the Galveston bench. She 
was given first aid and Mr. Ham- 
mack started for Houston. Be
tween League City and Webster the 
Hammack machine was in a colli
sion with a car occupied by negroes 
and parked on the highway. This 
crash disabled the Hammack car, 
and slightly injured Mr. Hammack 
in addition to further bruising Mrs. 
Hammack.

Baldwin, driving to Hpu.non. pass
ed shortly after the collision anti 
"ook Mr. and Mrs. Hammack in 
his machlr.s, telephoning ahead to 
Houston for an ambulan.ee.

Young Dies In No. 3
Baida in met the ambulance be

tween Webster and Genora. and 
just as Lee and Young were prepar
ing to transfer Mr. and Mrs. Ham- 
mack to the ambulance, a sedan, 
driven by J. C. Foard cf Beaumont 
craehed into the ambulance^ fatally 
injuring Young a n d  inflicting 
bruises on both Lee and Baldwin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hammack were both 

, lurther bruised in this crash.
Foard sustained a laceration on 

! the left side of his. head. Eckhart'.x 
, skull aud nose were fractured and 
his face was cut. Lee sustained 
bruises to his back.

Still Ar other—No. 4
Hardly had the dust irom the col

lision settled down th in the last 
cf the series occured.

Miss Evelyn Williams, accompan
ied by Monroe and John Duggan, 
driving toward Houston from Onl- 
vesten. crashed into the wreckage.

Miss Williams sustained a broken 
:ib and bruises to her right arm am! 
leg. Monroe suffered a paralyzed 
left leg.

Mr and Mrs. G. C McKinney of 
P“n  Worth are spending a few days
with friends here.

and to revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for eorrecUon be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
amission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
shall not be held liable for 
damages further than the 
amount received lor such ad-

M r and l l »  r  « lo v  p f DallM ,
ere Pampa visitors for a couple ol
day:'.

ported as follows:
First Baptist, 695 in Sunday school 

and 127 in Jhe training service: 
Methodist. 430: Christian. 464 
Church ot Christ. 152: Centra! Bap
tist. 118; Presbyterian, 114: Calvary 
Baptist. 112.

g u a r a n t e e d

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFECT
IVE NOV. 28. 1931 

1 day. Sc word, minimum 30c. 
S days 4c word, minimum 60c. 
le per word for each succeed

ing Issue after the first 2 Issues.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

Pampa Office Supply
CALL NICK CARTER 

Phone 288

C&wrriglit. L033.ll. J Tuba. eo Company

For Rent
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished four- 

room apartment. 317 North Som
erville. Phone 831-W 3C-10G
FCR RESJT -Modern four-room un

furnished enrage apartment In
quire 304 E. Poster. 3p-10«
FOR RENT—Nice modem 5-room 

house, well located. Call Mrs. 
Lena Schneider. Schneider Hotel.

■ /  '    6C-109
FOR RENT—Two-room furnish d 

apartment. Bills paid. See Pat at 
Pat's 8ervice Station. 6c-110
FCR RENT—Furnished two-room 

apartment with bath. Bills paid. 
008 E Kingsmill. 3c-107
FOR RENT—Two furnished apart

ments. Bills paid. 124 S. Stark 
weather. tf-dh

furnishedFOR RENT -Two-ruom
house. Bills paid. Inquire Schafer 

Hotel. 6c-10S

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—KUrtztnann piano, good 

condition, reasonably priced. St? 
Mn J. R. Henry. 6p-uo
FOR SALE-Nearly new Bruner "i 

compressor, bargain. Also p u t 
able hoghouse and 550 gallon under
ground gas tank. Postniasu r; Kin*-.,- 
mlll. Bc-10?

M isc e lla n e o u s
WANTED To rent 0-room house.

preferably in Sam Houston school 
district. Call 9033F4 until 6 p m .

3p-106
PERMANFNT WAVES 1100 and 

up. Mrs Hobbs opposite Pampa
hospital. ____ 7p-l06
WANTED - Work by capable young 

man. neat appearance. Wil! ac- 
rept anything, nothing barred, live
able wages. Address Box TXH, caie 
of Pampa NEWS 6e-108
WANTED—Good second hand fence 

posts. Phone 480. 2p-104
RADIO OLA88 in wireless tsle- 

graphy now forming. Inquire 
room 15. Duncan Bldg 3c-107
NOTICE—kindergarten for chil

dren 3-6 years old. Beginning 
Bept. 4. 819 N. FYost. Phone 849

3c-107

M a l a r i a  K A ' y

Dcr't put up Villi Vic sufferygf 
Ma!aria--ihe teeyi-rlvtterli^K'liF 
a r: the burninglfevcr. o d r  rid 
Malari JeT'tcttiiR the iigri o 
cl uBur te .t 'V  Tuat'admat orovt 
TpCtelesHChfll Tot'iurFo!'.. dSaU'O

•  ABOVE—FOR THE FIRST TIME IN HISTORY a man has flown 
world’alone! Sleepless . . .  hungry.. . ignoring the perils of fog and ice . .  
forced landings . .  AVilcy Post won the admiration of the n hnli nmrtrl i i 
age, his skill, and his marvelous physical endurance in flying around tl 
7 days, 18 hours, 49’d minutes. Here he is shown as he Ijnrli; 1 at Floyd lit

<f the
is and 
cour*

•  LEFT— RESTED AND 
SMILING after his daring 
flight, Wiley Post enjoys a 
Camel. “ Smoking Camels 
as 1 have for so long,” says 
Post, “ l never worry about 
healthy nerves — and I’m a 
constant smoker, too.”

a»c djtivi* oim theJRlectiom AT the 
: IniVtjnA.i* b i d u p j r f i u r  system 
BfctmsR furtlieirftiUack.l 

Crfm'i TaMeless Chif"TonlcfiFR- 
tomlJPFtlessenunip.r whtrtr kilM-thr 
infecnon lH thFajlcod. It also con
tains i i j^  wMeh iiild s  up the blood 
end cverJbme the effects of
MaMFia as well#as fortify against 
i psfnfection. TRese are the effects 
■you want foycOjMELETE relief. 
Grcve’s T a .s ttey ^X n if\ Tonic is 
pleasant to t a r a n d  absolutely safe, 
even fer chWren. No bitter taste 
t i  quinine. Get a bottle today and 
be forarmed against Malaria. For 
salt a t all stores. fAdv.)

-EFT—“ 1 CJA^s’T  SPEAK »  » record, 
•akinjr #ycr. I’m a young marrieti 
ma». and n»v home and eluh work 
qfr me giing every minute. AJd'WM 
it the facta hat I am oaturilly inclined 
be the aervous type. 1 didn’t start 
it CamelA hut la teg switched Jo them 
rause 1 Aaind tltsvy art1 milder and 
"e a thdShtful flavor. I smoke only 

because I have discovered 
Mmyw aalow me to smoke all I want 
yrtftout iipsetting my nerves.”

received 
• ^ L t h o  

untilTTSd- 
1933, at the 

k, one 1-ton W  ton and 
ipacifications for which 
at thb city manager's

iposals willSealed ) 
by the cil 
City of P 
p m.. Mor 
city hall. I 
half truck, 
are on HI 
office.

Jtew and .U sM  •C.ars 
P rom ^  Service 

/  PANHANDLE  
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 531 — Worley Bldg

L BRATTON. Mayor 
THE. City Secretary. 
(Aug. 3-8.>

NOTICE OF SALK OF 
AUTOMOBILE 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

Whereas the undersigned, n me
chanic. has for the past eleven 

'  months, retained possession of cer
tain personal property belonging to 
Isibell Richardson of Gray County. 
Texas, as follows: One 1927 model 

, Hudson Sedan. engine number 
358454. Serial number 661106. not 
licensed since 1931. as he was em
powered to do under the statutes 
to seegre his chArges amounting to 
$3#00 lncludlngRtorage as per con
tract between tla  parties due fo{ 
more than e ig h te e n th s  past, and 
wherefcs the saldllsltefll Richardson 
has bien duly nAfieft iocom e for
ward gnd pay soft charglS1 but has 
fteled and refusetftso to do; There
fore. notice is herfey given that at 

• thcVtxptratlon of twenty days from 
this Rate, to wit. oif the 5th day of 
8eptm ber, 1933. bblHg the 1st Tues 
day l\U ie . month oi 8ept.. 1933. 
betw enune hours Of ten A. M. and 

’ I P  M.Tkt my place of business at 
600 SoutlfcPuyler Street In Pampa, 
Texas, the Wince most convenient to 
exhibit guclrioroperty to purchasers. 
I shall ir-1 s%ld property at public 
aale, foDowlng'J.he manner of sale 

1 under egecutioA^ and apply said 
proceeds to the i payment of such 
charges; the balance if any, to be 
turned over to the person entitled 
to MIDP. *

Witness my hand this the Uth 
day of July, 1933.

T. H. CHAFFIN.
(Beal)

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this the 11th day of July. 1933.

F. A. CARY.
Notary Public in and for

Gray County. Texas.

In an exclusive interview Wiley Post says: “Cir
cling I he globe alone in the Winnie Mae was the 
toughest ordeal I’ve ever been through! A round- 
the-world flyer has to be in shape to stand the ex-, 
tremes of physical exhaustion. He has to he ready 
for any weather, any emergency. His job calls for 
nerves in perfect condition. Smoking Camels as I 
have for so long, I never worry about healthy 
nerves— and I’m a constant smoker, too. Everybody 
knows that Camels arc made from more expensive 
tobaccos, and you can certainly 1ell it in the mild
ness and good taste of Camels, and the fact that 
Camels never jangle the nerves!” ICam els are made o f  finer, MORE 

EX PEN SIV E tobaccos than any 
other popular brand. Leaf tobac
cos for cigarettes can be bought 
from Sf' a pound to $ 1 .0 0 . . .but 
Camel pays the m illions more 
that insure your enjoym ent.

A  BOOK
r o w Thousands of smokers have switched to Camels and 

found that they are better for steady smoking. 
Your nerves and yotir taste will confirm this. Begin 
today with Camels. Know that you are smoking a 
wilder cigarette. ..a n d  that steady smoking does 
not interfere with healthy nerves!

What (hall 
hteakfaatT I 
F q  dinner?

■ FREE thh »edf«t our COSTS 
owroom j . p P *  ONLY
igidainKty/M M i n Installation and Federal Tax Paid

Bert Curry Refrigeration Co.
PHONE 88*

Pint Freight

203 NO. CUYLER |
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES
NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE

I . - _ 1
n e  H I D D E N  D O O R

BY FRANK L. PACKARD



Bus Fares From Pampa
On* Hound f  £
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Borger
Denver 
Albuqnerqui 
Okla. City

l i d  POINTS COptn.'E^roNOfNGI 
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A LL STARS SHUT OUT CANADIAN 3 TO 0 BUT LOSE TO WHEELER CLUB 9-6
Twins With Sadler’s Company

JOLTS TANKS
STANDINGS
TODAY &

GALVESTON IS WITHIN 
ONE FULL GAME OF 

BUFFALOES
FV BILL PARKER.

Associated Press Spi.rts Writer.
Mike Cvengros, Oscar Fuhr, and 

A1 Fisher, three aces of the Hous
ton hurling corps, were just ordi
nary cahnon fodder for the Dallas 
f t  errs at Houston A bombardment, 
that blasted the air with 12 hit* 
one of which was Zeke Bohura’s 
twenty-second home this season— 
gave the Steers an 8 to 1 victory 
in the initial game of the series.

Cvengros started badly by issuing 
two walks Larry Fischer's double 
and Iou Brower’s triple gave Dal
las four runs in the first chapter— 
a lead that Houston could not over
take. Cvengros lasted until the fifth 
whet' he was relieved by Fuhr. re
cently released by Dallas. Oscars 
former mates failed to do right by 
him and he was relieved by Fisher.
Frcm out of all this timely hitting 
end heavy scoring, John Whitehead, 
young Dallas righthander, proceeded 
t?. toss six-hit baseball. On top of 
this he led his mates in hitting with 
two singles and a double.

The Tulsa Oilers put on a strong 
finish with four runs in the eighth 
to defeat San Antonio, 6 to 4 The 
Oilers bunchrd eight ol their twelve 
hits in the seventh and eighth in
ning : to overtake the Missions lead —. -  -----------------  — 'z>
and send the Alamo City Tribe near
er the second division.

Perl Worth got away to a flying 
start by winning the first game of 
a doubleheader from Beaumont, 8 
to 7. but the Cats let the Exporters
have a 4-all tie in the second gam e, _ __
Which was called because of dark-1 PCRTLAFD, Ore., Aug. It/P) —
UC!3. Beaumont scored in the sev- i Charles Fcrrera was more excited 
enth inning of the second game to ,ctla- 0VPr ,hp posibility of getting 
avert a double defeat ! hit, job back in a San Francisco

The Galveston Bucs debated the fr,:ndrv Plant than he was over win- 
Oklahoma City Indians # to 1. bring- ninB u k° national public links golf
lng their peicentage within one full crown lor the second time. ..... . ...... ,— -----------
gome of the league leading Houston ' “I'm glad to have won the cham- j rers had to step out again in the I
Buffaloes. Four Oklahoma City er- 1 PiGnshiP aSa,n but I ’ll be a lot hap- j fifth to stay in front,
rers helped the Buc-s to win, be- I'*01’ ,f cup ^e*ps me 8et thp Errors by the "down” marred the
hind the airtight pitching of ilapk f°h_ bars which I lost a year ago," [game, but there was also some real |
Thormahlen.

'T'HE WHITEHOtlSE TWINS, above, will be seen tonight at Har
ley Sadler’s show featured in the vaudeville offering*. Sadler 

Will be here one week, opening tonight under the auspices of the 
American Legion.

ROABSUHRESiTROUT ROSWELL 
17 I t  10 IN 16-ERROR GAME

Foundry Job Is 
What Golf Champ 

Is Wanting Now

Pampa Team Scores 7 Runs 
In First Two Innings; 
Ward Makes 2 Errors.

Pampa’s Danciger Roadrunners 
made their debut in the Amarillo 
tournament with a 17 to 10 win over 
Roswell in a hectic game yester
day afternoon. The Roadrunners 
took a seven-run lead in the first 
two innings and then took a rest, 
but the youngsters from Roswell 
staged a rally and the Roadrun-

Constipated 30 
Years Aided By 

Old Remedy
"For t> 

tfpn
Joked 4  

•  nes
%  of

itheree Dru 
Drug Coinpu*

said the Californian, who scored a 4 j hitting. Roswell booted an even 
to 2 triumph over the defending dozen chences. most of them easy, 
tit’ist. Robert Lie Miller of Jack- j in their effort to overcome the lead, 
ronvillc, Fla., in their 36-hole sk ir-] The Roadrunners made four errors, 
mish at the Eastmoreland municipal J two going to Aaron Ward.
«m r;e here Saturday. | Nichcls started the game for the

Ferrera is the second golfer to j Roadrunners and although hit hard, 
j capture the championship more than ! he had a long lead and remained in 

„  race, but he still is behind the rec- [the box until the eighth, when
iity years I had ddtistiim- j ord of Carl Kaufman of Cleveland ! Lefty Bulla went in and retired the 
uring food fra*  stAma^b who won the trophy three cqpsecu- Rcswell boys in order the last two 
c. Since takRBg MJertka I tive years beginning in 1927. innings with four strikeouts of the
I person. Jphstipatlon  is a i ---------------------------- - V * .  six batters to face him.

the palt “Alio* Burns— NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-^ ; Hack Wilson, veteran tournament 
tore and Pampa I Sealed bids will be JWAived by I player, led the Danciger attack with 

lAdv.) the LeFors IndqKndent^SjMol Dis- a double, triple and a home run.
. f  <* • Jtrict at LePorS,, Texa.v J * t i l  1:30 McLary. youthful short-stop, col-

Mrs R. C. Heaton of Skcllytown p. m . August 7tlk 1933, for the fur- j lected three nice singles. Whitey 
shopped in the city Satn*dnp^iB*fW ffi1hg of m ater^ls and perform- Baccus and Whitey Vaughn each

-------------• -------- : ing .all labor in tW  erection, and connected for two hits. The Dan-
E. L. Smart of LeFors was a Pam- | cagRplpticm of a mg- s to rv jp r room ciger infield made two snappv 

pa visitor this morntng. |.^rimp\v SkbdoTVBuilding i f  be bulit double plays.
brs, Texas. and iiy Record a nee

I wit! 
fur|
Ari

*

rations ashe plater and s* 
shecLby W. R. Ktuiflhkn 4#5Bon,

Its, PaPa mps; Texas.
lers bonds* amount of 5 pe- 

1 and fr om H reliable and sol- 
w ilt bnndJHK <dbu>anV-*jian ac

company

Trcd

idJ*? coknpan 
company bids fiurw 
>ond inFamount o 
tie ortfitrafit price 

ol the successful e 
The school trust 

reserve the right 
all bids.

LeFors Independent School Dist 
By F. J. Linqulst. Pres.
W. C. Brelning. See’y.

100 per cer 
ill be 

itracU 
oi said distrlrt 
reject any or

And His
F rank^ lR uer
-P ia f fR a d io -

W est of 
Church

10c
& 20c

Ladies’ Free Ticket 
This tirket will admit one lady 
Fire tonight when accompanied 
by one paid adult ticket.

Brown, only a youngster, hit the 
longest ball of the tournament 
when he poled one over the deep 
center field wall.- He got anothei 
hi’ and score three runs but his 
game was marred by 4 errors. The 
Roswe'l club is expected to settle 
down and pIffy good hall.

The management of the Danciger 
ball- team was given praise from 
every angle for the appearance of 
their team on the field. Every one 
of the 16 players had on the same 
k’nd of uniform and every uniform 
was fresh from the cleaners. The 
team was the only oiie on the field 
yc teraay dressed in regulation uni- 
fet ms.

Eox score:
Pampa:— AR R II O A E
Wilson If .......  6 2 3 2 0 0
Baccus 3b   ......  6 2 2 2 2 1
Ward 2b ............  5 1 0 2 6 2
A fire  rf ..........   5 3 1 2 0 0
Vaughn rf .......   5 3 2 2 0 0
Cox lb ................. 6 0 1 10 0 0
McLuy 8s ....... , 5 2 3 1 2 i
Lr ggltt c . . . . . . . . .  4 2 1 5 1 0
Nit hols p . ..» ___ 3 1 0 1 1 0
'.Cahill ........ 1 ... 1 1 1 0 0 0
Bulla p ........ V..'. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Trials __ <6 17 14e27 12
xBatted for Nichols in 8th. 
zLeggitt cut for interference.

Roivvcll-
‘Keilh 2b ........... . 5  2 2 1 5 i
Fnrkerhom r f ___ 2 1 1 1 <0 1
Ridge rf . ; ..........  3 0 0 2
B:cWn ss-lf . . .
Bagwell T '- r s .......5 1
Parenti rf-lb  . . . . .  4 1
Mc.nical lb ......... 0 0
Rr.bcrson rf-3b‘ ...  4 0
Hood cf ..............  4 0
K-ox c ..............   4 1
Pirtle p ..............  4 1

Totals ............... 40 10 12 27 16 12
Fampa ................. 340 151 120 -17

iRtrwell ............  004 020 400- 1!)
i S’t.lcn base - Knox. Sacrifice hit— 
Nichcls. Two base hits—Wilson,

Tent

W ASHINGTON MOWED  
DOWN 12 TO 8 BY 

ATHLETICS
By HUGH S. FULLERTON JR,
A sso c ia te d  P re s s  S p o rts  W r i te r
The Philadelphia Athletics, ten 

games or more out of the American 
’rogue pennant race, have caused 
some bad moments for the rontend- 
New York Yankees and Washing
to n  Senators as the ledaers moved 
toward today's opening of another 
“crucial’’ series. *

After handing the second place 
Yankees three straight defeats to 
knock them four games out of first 
place, tht A's swung their bludgeons 
against Washington yesterday and 
helped reduce the margin to three 
games. The A’s slammed Ed Chap
man, making his first appearance 
for the Senators, off the hill In less 
than three rounds as Jimmie Foxx 
helped with his thirty-first homer. 
Then a fv r  the Senators had taken 
advantage of the wildness of 
"Sugar” Cain and Rube Walberg to 
tie the score, they moved ahead 
again on Pinky Higgins’ homer In 
the seventh and finished with an 
other burst for a final score of J2-8.

The Yanks, meanwhile, downed 
the Boston Red Sox. 5’ to 4. largely 
because of Boston erorrs and George 
Pipgras’ lack of control. The vic
tory left the Yanks three games be
hind Washington and ten ahead of 
the A's, who in turn inrreas^l their 
third-place margin to 214 games as 
Detroit's Tigers captured the re
maining first division berth from 
Cleveland with a double victory.

After pounding Oral Hildebrand 
to win the opener 7 to 3. the Tigers 
tcck the second game 2-1 on a five- 
hit pitching job by Fred Marberry. 
Chicago's White Sox and the St 
Louis Browns divided the other 
American league twin bill. The 
Sox won the first game 6->5 in 11 
innings when Red Kress drove In 
the odd run but George Blaeholder’s 
four-hit flinging evened the count 
with a 7-1 St. Louis victory.

The Cincinnati Reds were the 
day's sensations in the National 
league as they took a pair of bril
liant extra-inning pitching duels 
frcm the St. Louis Cardinals. Red 
Lucas went 11 innings to beat Tex 
Carleton 2 to I in the opener, then 
Paul Derringer, a former Cardinal, 
held St. Louis to three hits in 12 
fremes to win the second clash from 
Jess Haines, 1-0.

Boxer Shot By 
Cafe Proprietor 

In Fistic Brawl
DOS ANGELES. Aug. 7 Aee 

Hudkins, dubbed the "Nebraska Wild 
Cat" by boxing fans, is in a hospital 
with two pistol slugs in his chest 
received in what police d' f ribed as 
r. cafe brawl.

Physicians said his conu on was 
serious, but not critical.

Kudkins embarked on liis most 
recent right club fistic celebration, 
wltneser told police, when he with 
several friends arrived at the cafe 
in a belligerent mood. The middle
weight, who - fists still carry weight 
in spite of lack of training, punched 
a few of the patrons for a warm-up.

As the proprietor. R. H. Harris, 
e«ked Hudkins to take his fights 

j Outside, the witneses said. Hudkins^ 
| derided to show him “how to run 
yi nr nlnce."

Police were- told that the boxer 
pulled a gun from his pocket and 

J brandished U in the face of Harris.
Harris, ’alarmed, drew a gun at 

the same memrnt and filed. Hud- 
kinr nltched to the floor, fare down.

I while patrons fled to the street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Adams and 
[grandson. A. J. Southerland, spent 
the week-end in Fort Worth.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

New York 3-3. Brooklyn 6-2.
St. Louis 1-0, Cincinnati 2-1, (1st 

11 innings; 2nd 72 innings). 
Pittsburgh 0, Chicago 6. 
Philadelphia 1-1, Boston 0-2 (2nd 

10 innings).
Today's Standings 

Club— W. L. Pet.
New York . . . __. . . . .  61 41 .598
Pittsburgh  ..............  59 46" .562
Chicago ........    57 47 .548
St. Louis ..........   55
Boston ......... .
Philadelphia
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41 60
Cincinnati  ............  44 63

Where They Play Today 
- Open dale—no games.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Philadelphia 12. Washington 8 
Boston 4. New York 5.
Cleveland 3-1. Detroit 7-2.
Chicago 6-1, St. Louis 5-7 (1st 11 

innings).
Today's Standings

Club— W L. Pet.
Washington ......... ....... 64 36 .640
New York ........... . . . .  61 39 .610
Philadelphia __ .......  51 49 .510
Detroit ................ .......  51 53 .490
Cleveland ........... 56 481
Chicago .............. .......  48 55 .46 6
Boston ................ ....... 41 55 444
St. Louis .............. .......  41 68 .375

Where They Play Today
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Washington at New York.
Boston at Philadelphia. \

TEXAS LEAGUE
Results Yesterday

Fort Worth 8-4. Beaumont 7-4 (1st 
10 innings, 2 nd 8-inning tie, call
ed, darkness.

Dallas 8. Houston 1.
Tulsa 6. San Antonio 4.
Oklahoma City 1. Galyeston 6.

Today’s Standings
Club— W. L. Po.

Houston .......................  76 47 .617
Galveston ....................  75 48 .610
Dallas ...........................  65 56 .537
San A ntonio ......... .... 63 59 .516
Beaumont .................... 55 65 .458
Fort Worth ...................5 5  67 .451
Tulsa . . . . : . ........    50 69 .420
Oklahoma City . .........  47 75 .385

Where They.Play Today
Dallas at Houston (2).
Oklahoma City at Galveston.
Tulsa at San Antonio.
i All night games—only ones 

scheduled.)

INMANS ARE 
BEATEN 12-4

Denworth Takes Advantage. 
Of Dropped Fliev.; Two  
Hurlers Hit Freely.

A number cf dropped flies in the 
oulfield sent the Pampa Indians “up 
in the air" yesterday afternoon to 
)rr? a 12 to 4 decision to Denworth 
at Denworth. Trenary started the 
game without enough warm-up 
practice due to his late arrival, and 
when his teammates muffed the 
flies he faltered And the Denworth 
boys took advantage.

Miles Marbaugh, elongated left- 
handei, arrived back in the city 
yesterday and finished the game but 
he was hit hard—and often in the 
three innings h /p itched .' Denworth 
hit several solid balli with Pitcher 
Harris getlinfe a hon/e run.

Trenary hit for thrfe bases for the 
Indians and Midget Woodward fol
lowed with a double. The other In
dian hits were singles.

Next Sunday the Indians will play 
r douUehcadrr at home. They will 
tackle the Huber carbon team from 
Borger and the Hoover nine.■ " v Wfl* ---- ------

JUST THIRSTY
FRANKLIN. P a —A perspiring 

customer walked into a restaurant 
before the paste was dry on the N. 
R. A. poster in the window, demand
ing “two bottles."

“Two bottles."
“Two bottles of what?” asked the 

waiter.
“That new stuff," said the custom- 

C/. pointing to the blue eagle.
The resourceful waiter handed 

over two bottles 'of 3.2 beer.

Ed Bai nes of LeFors was a Pampa
' i itor this morning.

Pampa Golfers 
Beat Memphians 

And Clarendon
Pampa golfers won the three-way 

match over the local Country Club 
course yesterday afternoon. Pampa 
players took 12 matches; Clarendon 
8 matches, and Memphis 3 matches.

The outstanding matches of the 
day were turned in by Grover Aus
tin and Buck Talley, two caddies, 
and R. L._Radcllff, runner-up for 
city championship honors. Austin 
defeated Frank Foxall, Memphis No. 
1 player and former Green Belt 
champion. 4 and 3 while Talley 
won from Harris by the same score.

Radrliff broke a two-year winning 
stieak for Mack Green when he de
feated him on the last hole. Many 
matches went extra holes with the 
Fampans winnings most of the dis
tance races.

genres were not available this 
morning but the tournament com
mittee were checking them.

HIGHER I*KICES WANTED
SAtf ANGELO, Aug. 7 (IP)—Re

gents of the University of Texas 
rtrongly endorse and will cooperate 
fully in the effort to obtain higher 
prices for West Texas crude oil. now 
posted at only 60 per cent of the 
mid-continent schedule, two of the 
members of the board stated here 
today.

PLAYS AGAINST 
LEAGUE ENTRY

MEEKS HITS A DOUBLE 
WITH BASES LOADED 

TO TIE SCORE

payment of such charges; the bal
ance if any, to be turned over to 
the person entitled to same.

Witness my hand this the 11 day 
of July, 1933.

T. H. CHAFFIN.
(Seal)

Subscribed and swern to before 
me this the 11th day of July, 1933 

F. A. CARY.
Notary public in and for 

Gray County. Texas. 
July 31. Aug. 7-14

■GUESSES All L I
The sketch is of ROLAND 

HAYKS. A cenotaph is a mon
ument to someone BURIED 
ELSEWHERE. The scarah 
signified IMMORTALITY and 
RESURRECTION to the am 
clent Egyptians.

Two fast ball games were played 
at Magnolia park yesterday after
noon xtlien the Pampa All Stars 
shut out the fast Canadian Wild
cats. 3 to 0. and then last to Wheeler 
in a Cotton-Oil fixture. 9 to 6. Meeks, 
former Milwaukee pitcher, held Ca
nadian .to five scattered h its in the 
opening game and also helped his 
team with two of J.helr seven hits.

The youthful Tom Riley opposed 
Meeks and he made an excellent 
showing. He allowed only seven 
hits, but they came when mest 
needed.

The Pa m pa ns showed a strong line 
up that made only two miscues and 
hit the ball hard. However, the Ca
nadian fielders were on their toes 
throughout the game and made 
many sensational plays. Caddy and 
Coburn led the All Star attack while 
Hoy and C. Riley hit well for Ca
nadian.

Manager C. V. Lane of the All 
Starr threw his second team against 
Wheeler and also tried out several 
new players with disastrous results. 
He used four pitchers. Mullens 
sterted the game but gave Way to 
Kirkpatrick, who in turn was re
tie ved Jby Pinnell. Charlie Austin 
finished the game. Lassiter was be
hind the bat.

H?ss went the distance for Wheeler 
with Puckett receiving. The Wheeler 
boys hit the four local pitchers for 
14 safe bingles while the All Stars 
made 9 hits..with Hendron leading 
the parade.

The score became tied, in the 
fourth inning when Meeks went in 
to pinch hit with the bases loaded 
and hit a double. The All Stars 

'scored three runs In the ninth but 
Her- tightened and got the aide out.

DIXIE LEAGUE
Shreveport 3. Pine Bluff 6. 
Longview 5. El Dorado 12.
Tyler a( Baton Rouge, rain. 
Henderson-Jackson, plnyrd Satur

day.

J. I,. Dykes of LeFWs transacted 
fcuslners here Saturday afternoon.

Baccur, Erown. Thro*- base hit—Wil- 
on. Home runs—Wilson. Brown. 

Double plays—Bagwell to Parenti to 
Knox; Hood to Knox; McLary to 
Ward to Cox: Baccus tc Ward to 
Cox. Runs batted in—Cox 2, WJ- 
~on 5. Porkerhrm, IJrown 4. Bag-  ̂
well. Andre 2. Roberson 2. Earned 
-ubc—Fampr 6; Roswell 4. Hits 
’nd runs--off Nichols, 12 and 10 in 
7; Bulla, 0 nnd 0 in 2. Struck out—
' V Nichols 1; Bulla 4; Pirtle 4. 
Eases on balls—off Nichols 1; Pirtle 

Bases on balls—off Nichols 1; 
Firtle 4. Left on bn res- Pampa 7; 
Rrcwc!l 4. Wild pitches—Pirtle 2. 
Passed ball—Lcggitt 2. Winning 
pitcher—Nichols. Time of game. 
1:55. Umpires- Allen and Fiedler.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Hollywood 7-10, Seattle 3-6.
Sacramgnto 3-10, San Francisco 

8 - 12.

Missions 7-3, Portland 8-6.
Oakland 3-5, Los Angeles 15-7.

NOTICE OF SALE OF* 
AUTOMOBILE

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

Whereas the undersigned, a me- | 
chanic, has for the past eleven" 
months, regained possession of eer- ' 
tain personal property belonkng to 
Harry Srhwartz of Gray cbun'y, 
Texas, a i  follows: One 1927 kiodcl 
HupmoWIe Sedan, Engfce mknbei 
E 23971.Iscrial number 
llorniS'-rllsinee 19

do uncle1 
seeui\ his charges 
$62.00Vleluding storag 
per coMract between 
due fo r\nore  than filter 

whereas the 
[as been duly
[d and pay said ___„

‘ and refused sb to do 
is hereby given 

■xpiretion of? twenty 
.date, to wit, on the 
It., 1933, being the 

(day i^ the month of 
;en the hours of 

M. at my place

THIS MAY SOUND 
LIKE A FAIRY TALE

. . .  but you yourself 
can COOK Hie*

fryer.

past, ar 
Schwar 
come foil 
but has 
ThereforJ 
that at 
days fror 
5th day 
first Tue 
Sept..
ten A. Mi and 4 V  M. at my place 
of business at 600 South Cuyle; 
Street ill Pampa, Texas, the place 
most convenient to exhibit such 
property to purchasers. I shall sell 
said property at public safe, follow
ing the manner of sale under execu- 
tion. and apply said proceeds to the

B’S
STORE

End of W est Foster Avc 
Phone . , ....................491

DOCTORS

eliminated 
on by milk, 

the great ef- 
lurlzatlon as a 
bile health.”

PHONE 670

A tough old rooster i 
Pinto BeRns in 55
(iiftoSs ijid  c u s ta r d -----, ,  r -  ------- - —-—  m —  _

low-hurner in 12 minutes and no flavor mingling.
bfef-Stow without a drop of water in 12 u*«Hites.

b*ead/n 7m hour. •*'

55^krfftes as tenaer as 
inulcy%ithout soaking.

if )\ith several other kinds of food under the same

^  .  y  j4 T \
A ndarvelous fru itcake in only hour gigi ;^h 
‘ 'whole ham in an hour./ r  w iiuit: iictiii in ciii m n u . ^  \ y

And dozens of other dj^Kcs from oil" itenjfto an entire combination meal 
_Lu one-third the tim e ,ft takes r ap. If you Ur—

afN bsoR
P r e s s u r e - C o o k e r

Attend our FREE PREfcUfcfi^COOKER DEMONSTRATION^^! this week, 
beginning Tuesday afteffnoon at 3 :30  o’clock and lasting a WItULE WEEK 
— Be our gue?.ts, learn <* the best m ethods in cooking end the \e r y  latest 
on HOME CANNING. factory representative in charge.

COMPLETE MEALS WILL BE COOKpD
before your eyes and you may sample* the foods cooked. The entir* demon
stration lasts less than 45 minutes. A different meal each day. 1

S|MM*ial Demonstration ol 
IVnrds I\Tew Pressure Cooker

Come to Ward's canning and cooking 
school any day • this week. Mr. Elmore 
will -bow yon how 
you can save as
much as $184 in one 
year by using a 
pressure rooker. Yon ]9 q u a r t  SIZE 
can save $80 by 
canning vegetables and fruits, $59 by 
canning meats, $45 by cooking all yonr 
meals this easy way!
Approved by Good Housekeeping Instl- • 
tute, and endorsed by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture as the only 
rate way to -can  meats and non-acid
vegetables.

RECOMMENDED BY
U. 8. Department or Agriculture, Home Economies Depart

ment of Our Colleges, Dortors and Dieticians,
Good Housekeeping Institute

Montgomery Ward & C o.
415-17 No. Cuyler PAM PA, TEXAS Phone 801


